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Limitation Of Arms

GoalOf US, Byrnes

Tells Congressmen
WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP) Secretary of State

Byrnes told congresstoday that the United Statesis going
to work for "limitation of rms" among the nations of the
world.

Byrnes enunciated this policy in testimony before the
houseforeign affairs committee. .

He saiddetails have-n-
ot beenworked out, but the govern-

ment is going "to work for limitation of arms."
'We desireto seethe world free from, the fearsand buii--

ness which unnecessarily
large armedforces would im-cpo- se

on the peoples of the
world," Byrnes declared.

He made thestatement, without
further elaboration, after urging
congressionalapproval of legisla
tion providing for a broad pro
gram of "military cooperation
with other American nations

As he went before tho commit
tee, American officials looked to
Moscow for Russian reaction

'Byrnes' denial yesterday of For
eign Minister Molotov's charges
against him and the United
States growing out of the foreign
ministers conferencein Paris.

n The "'military cooperation" pro-
gram which Byrnes endorsed be
fore the housecommittee was con
tained in a bill proposed to con
eress May 6 by President Tru
man. It would permit transfer..of
arms to the other American re
publics.

It also would authorize the
United States, to help train mill
tary and naval personnel in those
countries and to help repair their
equipment.

Byrnes declared that the pro-era-m

"would not stimulate in
inns race."

He said that the other repub-
lics would be giyen adequatewar
coods to allow them to defend
themselvesin event of attack.

The idea also is, Byrnes said,to
jnake their equipment standard
with ours, so the nations of the
western hemisphere can work to
gether in event of a future war.

Memorial Day

Service Due

To Attract Many
Appeals for a large attendance

at the ty Memorial Day
sen-ice-s at 6 p. m. Thursday on
the courthouselawn were renewed
today.

County Judge James Brooks
uxge3 that the event, planned as
a tribute to Howard county men
who gave their lives in service of
their country, be attended as i
gesture of gratitude for the sacri-
fice.

In all probability the courthouse
will be closed Thursday, and bus-
iness houses,which normally stay
open to 6 p. m. or later, will close
15 minutes beforethat hour and
remain closed during the brief
program.

The ceremonieswill be held on
the pavillion on the east side of
the lawn with "Mrs. J. A. Coffey
presiding. Invocation will be by
the Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor of
the First Christian church, and
musical portion of the program
has beenarrangedby Edith Gay.

Included will be vocal selections
by Marion Beam, baritone, ac
companiedby Mrs. C. W. Norman.
Beam also will lead the crowd "in
a song.

Rev. H. C. Smith, First Meth-odist- p

astor, will deliver the brief
Memorial address,,and after col-
ors are, lowered, Charlene Tucker
will sound Taps.

Members of veterans organiza
tions and auxiliaries wOl go after
wards to the cemetery to decorate
graves of veterans.

Mrs. Crow Injured
In Auto Mishap

Mrs. Ola Lee Crow. Clovls. N.
was under treatmentat Cow- -

per.hospital Wednesdayfor a frac-
tured nose and leg cuts sustained
in an automobile mishap 12 miles
north of here at 7:30 p. m. Tues
day.

Her husband.L. B. Crow, who
was driving when a tire blew out
causingthe car to strike a culvert,
was uninjured. A daughter, Alice
Lee Crow, suffered only bruises.

The Crows were enroute here
to visit relatives when the "acc-
ident occurred.

State Highway Patrolman John
Strother. who investigatedthe mis-
hap, said that two tires and
wheels, a battery, and fog light
had beenstolen from the car after
therash.and that thieves appar
ently bad broken headlights in a
vain attempt to steal them.

ENGLISH .WORKERS STRIKE
LONDON. May 29 UP) More

than 25.000..employes of the Eng-
lish Electric company walked out
today In a one-da- y strike protest-
ing the dismissal of a union
spokesmanat the company's Liv-
erpool factory.

SiamAsks UN

Aid To Prevent

French Attacks
NEW YORK, May 29. '(ff) A

spokesman(for Trygve Lie, United
Nations secretary general said to--
aay ue woum not put oeiore we
UN Security Council a Slames
allegation itnat Frencn soldiers
have seized Siamese territory in
"unjustified aggression."

The spokesman pointed out
that the case would be brought
up by any member of the.Security
Council who desired to do so but
there had beenno word from any
council member that such action
would be taken. .

It was recalled, however,that a
British foreign office spokesman

I said in London yesterday that Bri
tain would support Siam in plac
ing the border dispute before the
Security Council.

The United Nations spokesman
explained that the Siamese tele
gram called attention to French
"attacks" and askedLie's "sym
pathy, your assistanceand cooper
ation" but did not Invoke the
United Nations charter. There
fore, he went on, Lie did not re
gard the letter as officially ask-
ing the council to take action.

It was the first time that a non
member ofthe United Nations had
appealedto the world peace'keep-
ing agency1, and the, complaint
thus presented the organization
with, question.c&-- procedure. The
Issue--was given an odd twist by
the fact that Siam is a former
enemy nation as well as a non--

member, while France is not only
a menbar "hut wax nnsllv In "the.
war against the Axis.

Slam's complaint, made public
late last night, was received-i-n

the form of a cablegramaddressed
to UN Secretary General Trygve
Lie by Pride Panymyong, presi
dent of the Siamese council of
ministers.

Lie did not comment on the
complaint or the possible proce--,
dure, but the secretary general
has the authority to call-- the Se
curity Council's attention to any
situation which appears to merit
action to preserve peace.

FreakSouth Wind

Dislodges Soil
Monday's freak south wind,

which blew angrily acrossHoward
county day and night, reportedly
dislodged tons of valuable top soil
on farms that are in the dry belt
missed by the recent rains.

The wind, unlike the recent
downpour, was general and.bene--
fitted nobody but fortunately it
did Jittle material damageto that
land which recently soakedup the

of moisture,
Some farmers say the nexi

three weeks will decide the fate
of their crops. The rams must
come and in quantity before June
15 or their prospectsfor .cropswill
be very slim.

Army Ends

LANDSBERG, Germany, May
29 (fP) Grimly methodical, the
United States army completed to-

day the banging of 28 Germans
responsiblefor the deaths of300,--
000 tortured Inmates of the
Dachauconcentration camp.

The grisly drama of the gal
lows continued for four hours, in
which 14 men dropped to quick
death. Fourteen others were
hanged yesterday.

newsprint, threatenedto be lessened.

Susquehanna

Flood Wafers

Still Raging

Dtath, Destruction
Of ProptrtylLift
In River's Wak

By The AssociatedPress'
Leaving1 deathand destruc

tion in its wake through
north - central Pennsylvania
and southern--New York, the
rampaging Susquehanna,riv
er flood crest surged south
ward today after overflowing
its banks'lnto cities and rich
farmlands.

At least 10 persons drowned
and four, others were missing'in
the .muddy waters, which started
riding rapidly Monday night after
four days of almost' continuous
rains. Estimates of damage ex
ceeded $3,000,000. Thousands
were homeless:

' The US Weather Bureau in Har-rlsbu- rg

announced a crest of
31.7 feet" more' thin nine feet
above Hood was ' reached at
Wilkes-Barr- e and said the waters
were--near this peak lin Sunbury,
mUes--downstream.There tbe'riv
er was seven feetover its banki
and had cut the' community of
14,000 practically in two.

A level of 22.5 feet jwas'predict
ed for' Harrisburg sometime to-

night. Streets there already were
flooded in low lying areas and
more than 100 families have-bee- n

evacuated. Some .arterial' high-
ways have been'cut by rising wa-

ters. f i
The twirling waters!of the Sus-

quehannariver'raced,virtually out
oi control, i tracing naraestat wu-liamsp-

Eyewitnesses said this
central Pennsylvania) community
oi w,uuu;iay neipiess ioaayin ue
most crippling flood since 1B8S.

The raging 'river crested at SI
feet five inches at WUliamiport I

i&im lau mgnt, o.s ieet aooveziooa
level. Eighty percent of the city's:
Industries are flood-boun- d; 60 per-
cent of the residential .areas are.
awasnin several feet oi water.

Elmira, N. Y., wasjunder more
than five feet of water. Utilities
were disrupted. All roads but one'
closed. The flood in! New York
centered here.

i

RochesterCity

Sfrikelnded

By Mreement
ROCHESTER. N. Y., May 2ff

(JP) A city-wi- de shutdown,by
union workers ended early today
by agreementof. Rochestercity of-

ficials and a joint AFL-CI- O strat
egy committee, t

In ending a masspicketing dem
onstration which began yester
day and tookapproximately .30,000
workers of! their jobs, the union
accepted a three-poi- nt statement
by City Manager Louis B. Cart--
wright pledging to meet with city
employeseither "organized or un-
organized." r

The picketing shutdown culmi
nated, a controyersy .started May
15 with abolishment jo'f 489 city
public works department jobs- - air
ter ,an attempt of. the)AFL feder
ation of state, county and muni
cipal employes to organize the
departmentworkers.

BRITISH STILL IN SYRIA
MOSCOW, May 29 "(ff) the

Tass news agency, in a Beirut dis-
patch, today quoted the .Damascus
newspaper Al Yakzat as saying
that despite the formally an-

nounced withdrawal ' of British
troops from Syria there still re
mained in the country many Brit-
ish soldiers out1 of uniform.

Grisly Task

The seventh man to climb the
13 steps to one of the twin black
scaffolds in old Landsberg prison'
courtyard todaywas Martin Gott
fried Weiss, 43, who until the last
minutev hoped for a reprieve from
tne war crimes branch of the
army. Weiss was commandant.of
the camp and a former prisoner
at Dachau had volunteered a
statement that he had(done every- -

TheHerald finds no othermeans

GermansConvicted For

A StatementAbout Newsprint
Faced with necessity of conserving the fast-dwindli-ng supply of

of meeting the serious situation other than rationing its supply ofs'paper.
Effective immediately, this newspaperis limiting circulation at the'

present level.
An oyer-a-ll reduction In advertising spaceof a minimum of from

ten to twenty-fiv- e percent also must go into effect, basedon the nor-
mal size of the edition.

It is to be hoped that these restrictive measureswill not be of
long duration, though the number of strikes, prompting the shortage,
is a situation over which The Herald has no control.

The Herald will continue its'bestefforts to serve its present read-
ers and advertisers, pledging its every resource in serving you in the
best possiblemanner during the emergency)which we all hopewill be
brief. T

Coal Skike
Announced
Option By Army

. 4

uniny Airport

Delays Policy
'Exercising of an .option by the

army to extend Its lease for anoth
er year delayed action Tuesdayby
city commissioners on a long-

range policy for municipal airport
operation.

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
reported that he had received the
day before a letter from? the.army
extending its lease on therport.
The armyliolds a lease,renewable
at eachyear up to 25 years.

Currently the cityjs operating
the port on rightof entry with
Robbie Robinson--" employed a:
manager for an indefinite period
McDaniel said that the army was
paying the field lighting bill, that
managersalary was exchangedfor
hangar storage so that the tem-
porary arrangement was not cost
ing the city anything. Traffic is
increasing since the manager was
retained, he said.

Pending a clarification of the
army's Intentions,, the commission
took no action on the port-- matter.

lop Conciliators

SeekTo Prevent
1 o

Maritime Strike
TV

WASHINGTON.SMay 29 OP)
mi ' i . . ' ... i .
ioe inreaieneq. siriKe
took, top billing today in the gov
ernment S drive to resolve all ma
jor labor disputes.

With aCcoal settlement seem--
utKiyat nsno eecrewryor iaoor
Scnwellenbaeli called 4n" shipown-
ers and.maritime union'chiefs for
a (2 p. ,'m., EST,) .conferenceaimed
at. finding iome wayfo prevent
the shipping tieup set for June15,

f That-- strike, if, It comes off,
would cripple" America's merchant
marlnehalt shipping from Atlan
tic, Pacific and Gulf ports and
prevent the export of relief sup
olies for famine areas abroad.

Joseph Currant president of the
CIO National Maritime Union.
told a reporter;on his arrival from
New York that he expected the
ship operators to make some "new
proposals" at

Six other unions have joined
Currans NMU in demanding
30 'percent ''wages increase, an
eight-ho- ur day, overtime adjust
ments and retroactive pay.. The
seven unions claim about 200,000
members on 3.100 ships., more
than'twor-third-s, of them owned by
the government w

'

Figuring in The situation (is
report of May

13 covering thejdlspute between
Harry .BrldgesJJS longshoremen's
union and the Waterfront Em
ployers association of the Pacific
Coast Jhisfrreport called for
20 , percent wage .increase less"
one .cent-wit- h the boost retroac
five to Ocb-1-, 1945.

CANDIDACY FILED
DALLAS. Mav 29. IIP) State

Senator 'Allanj, Shlveb of Port Ar-
thur announced herentoday that
he has filed application for candi
dacy for lieutenant, governor on
the Democratic primary' ticket.
Shivers said he had paid his $100
flllngfee s

Of Hanging
Atrocities
thing he could 'for the Inmates."

The army . considered thecase
several times end, refused to. in-

tervene.
Weiss was cool ..and phlegmatic

as the hangman bound hlsfeet
and prepared to slip the Slack
hood andnooseover his headfHe
spoke his last words with his eyes
fixed on the green,Bavarian

the prison wall.
"I am giving my life for Ger-

many," he shed.
Hisbbdy-was-. cut down 15 min-

utes latert'and placed in a pine
""coffin.?

All 28. were;convicted by a US
military war 'crimes court last
December for murdering more
than ,300,000, men, women and
children at Qachau once a syno-
nym 'in Germany for terror. The
court heard testimony that men
were burned allVe at Dachau, that
others were immersed, i Ice 'wa-

ter .for experimentation' and, that
thousandswere beaten.--

Over a vharrowine three-ho-ur

period yesterday one Nazi drop
ped through." the jrap of the twin
black gallows .every 15 minutes.
Each walked up the 13 steps
alone and unaided.

To

An ordinance authorizing the
acceptanceof bids for street pav
ing on a contract basiswas adopt
ed by city commissionersat their
Tuesday meeting.

Approximately 50 blocks are in
volved in the project Commis
sioners approvedplans and specif!
catipns for curb and gutter, eight-
inch compact caliche base, invert-
ed penetrateasphalt topping for
40-fo- ot streets.

Estimates were that bids could
be acceptedwithin a month to six
weeks. CommissionerHack Wright
moved and GeorgeMims seconded
that the ordinance,pass- and all
members voted 5iye.

In addition to streets to be con
tracted, other work is shaping up
by the city. City Manager BrtJ,
McDaniel reported work was un
derway on three blocks'on E. 15th
and Ted Groebl, chairman of the
chamber of commercepaving com-
mittee, presented100 per.cent sig
natures on W. 10th between Scur
ry and Gregg, McDaniel said
signing was progressing well on
Runnels from 11th to 18th.

Groebl .expressed
to the commission, manager and
other officials for getting the pro-
gram .going and pledged support
of his' committee to assist in get
ting other streets signed. Several
streets are being given preliminary
engineering checks at this time
said McDaniel.

Under the ordinance, streets',to
be contracted are: -'- W-tn'-

S. 2nd from Nolan to .Benton;
Benton from E. 3rd to south end
Benton street viaduct: S. Nolan
from E. 2nd to E. 3rd street; S. 4th
from Nolan to Goliad; S. Goliad
from 9th to 11th; Rosemont from
11th Place to Wood: S. 10th from
Main to Scurry.1 11th Place from
Runnels west and north around
high school campus.

N. 2nd from N. Gregg to N.
Benton; N. 3rd 'from N.-Gr- egg to
N. Aylford: S. 5th from Main to
Nolan: S. 6th from .Main to
Goliad: S 8th from Runnels to
Goliad: S. 9th from Scurry to
Goliad: S. Runnels from E. 10th to
11th Place; S. 11th from Scurry to
Runnels. "t

Two.
4

Of Die .

By The AssaclatedPress
Infantile paralysis and sleeping

sickness, double epidemic'7 spread
ing in several Texas cities, took
their' twelfth victim today, a 88--
vear-ol- d. Houston man.
.Sam Albert Dltta died at Hous

ton qf encephalitis, the first death
in that city from (sleepingsickness
since early in 1945.

One new case of polio was re-

ported at Houston, bringing the
total for the city to eight, with one
death. Three have been diag
nosed In the last three days. The
latest case, Kenneth Wiley Her--
ren, 1, entered a hospital polio
ward today.

San Antonio reported two new
cases yesterday. A total of 36
cases"of polio or encephalitis are
under ,treatment in Bexar county.

Eleven positive cases of polio,
including six. from Dallas county,
are under treatment in a Dallas
hospital.

The-secon- navy man at Corpus
Christ! to contract polio was re-

ported "doing n.lcely" at the US
naval hosnital. A
"The 1 1th) vietomof polio or en

cephalitis s since May 1

was "reported yesterday. Nancy
Lou Harris, Infant daughter of
ivjr. anqy mo. w. u. naixis ie,

died yesterday' of the
disease.

hnur
or
Three Latin-Americ- youths,

ranging in agefrom 13 to 11 years,
have been lodged In the juvenile
delinquency ward.'after they wer
reportedly caught in the act of
breaking in a self-servi- ce laujidry
in the north part of town.

A locals merchant spotted them
trying to break into the establish
ment about dusk Tuesdayand no
tified officers.

TRAFFIC DEATHS INCREASE
CHICAGO. May 29 UP) The

nation's traffic, deaths in April
totaled 2,650. or 47 per cent more
than In the same, month' last year.
the National Safety Council re
ported today.

6.

Settlement
By Krug

City AuthorizesPaving Bids

For 50 Blocks Be Submitted
OtherMeans

Improve
RoadsVoted

More Victims

Epidemic

Entering Laundry

SparksFly In Meeting
Of City Commission

For the second consecutive
meeting, the city commission
meeting Tuesday struck sparks
over operational matters, chiefly
centering'on police activities.

Commissioner George Mims
broke the ice when he took ex
ception to "reports in the news
paper criticizing the commission
on the police department"

He had reference to a resolution
adopted by the Big Spring Pas
tors Association commending po
lice activities on the basisof what
the resolution saidwas an "inves
tigation."

"I'd like.to know who made the
Investigation. Were all the records
furnished to the ministerial as
sociation?"

City Manager B. J. McDaniel
said he had not furnished the as
sociatlon any records.

Mims saldxhe was not "happy

Equalization Board

At Work In City
Boards are at work on recom-

mendations lot equalization of

land and improvement values
within the city and Big Spring In
dependent School district.

This was the report madeto .the
city commission Tuesday by B. J.
McDanleLt city manager. The
school district has indicated a. de-

sire to participate financially in
;the program,..I,said McDanleL. i .

neconunenaauonioi uic oomras
will gOtto the boardof equalization
for its consideration.

On the land value board are R
L. Cook, Robert Stripling, and
Curtis Driver. J. B. Collins, Ar
thur Wooden and J. D. Jones are
serving on the improvement value
board. Both units are advisory in
capacity.

HousfPasses

SenateVersion
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

rThe house today passedand sent
lu jricaiucjiv xiuuiaii uic lauaic a
Yersidl? of the Case strike-contr- ol

bill.
As rewritten by the senate,the

measure, contains a prohibition
against employer contributions to
union-administer- ed welfare funds,

id provides for ak 60-d-ay pre--

strike cooling off periods.
Amid veiled hints that its action

would brink a veto, the house ram-
med the legislation through by a
roll-call vote aftr two hours of
debate.

Congressionalaction on the con
troversial Case brfD was completed
as the. senateneareda vote (5 p.
m. EST) on the president's request
for emergencylegislation to draft
strikerswho refuse to work for the
government.

Draft-Strik- e Measure
Faces Defeat Coal

Mine Walkout Settled
WASHINGTON, May 29. (JP)

President Truman's strike-dra- ft

plan facesalmost certain defeat in
the Senate if the coal dispute is
settled quickly an Associated Press
poll showedtoday1.

Of 63 senators willing to state
their position, 45 said they are
dpposed to that section of the
HouseC-- passed emergency bill
which wouldvempower the Presl--

strike in .government-seize- d

industries. Eighteen senators an-

nounced their .support of the pro
posal.

The. Senate begins its second
day of debate on the. measure to-

day. At the sametime, the House
rules committee,was expected to
clear the way for early action by
that body on the Senate'sversion
of the so-cal-

led Case labor dis-
putes bill.

The 45 senatorslined up against
the draft section of the emergency
measurepassedby a dramatic 306
to 13 Housevote last Saturday in

about it," but CommissionerJ. L
LeBleu said he did not take the
resolution as a criticism of the'
commission, that he didn't mind
criticism. Mims replied he dldn'
either, but objected to "outside
pressure being applied without a
hearing."

Records are public information,
it was agreed, but Commissioner
Hack Wright said "they weren't
the other day," indicating a re-
port he wanted could not be
'found. He also said heconsidered
after he "had askedthree times'
without success tosee a prisoner
that hehad been refusedpermis
sion.

McDaniel said that It was dif
ficult to hold the municipal or
ganization together without "the
commission behind it"

"We expect the city manager to
be behind the commission," said
Wright, and McDaniel replied:
am behind the commission." On a
discussion of charter provisions
for appointive department heads
the manager added that "if you
want to approveapplications of all
employes, then it will be 'that
way."

Mims Injected the remark there
was "nothing the commission can
do if departments bring pressure.
If this is to continue, I'm ready to
make some changes." McDaniel
said he thought therehad been no
pressure, rather uncertainty over
lines of authority.

Wrlghtt challenged the .legality
of a city Judge, who also was a
member of the police force. City--
Attorney Tracy bmitn said con
stitutionality was opento question.
Wright asked about transfer of
driving while intoxicated cases"to
the county and how many were
tried in city court Smith said
charges, which sometime showed
DWI on arrest sheets, were
changed to drunkenness where it
was felt a DWI case would not
stand up. He said he had never
told anyone that it would be bet-
ter to plead guilty In city court
where driving licensesare not af
fected. Wright said "beating up of
men has to stop unless it is ne
cessary." McDaniel asked if he
had specific easesin mind.

Mayor Dabney said the police
department was necessarily the
sore spot in operations; that it had
been beforehe was elected; that
he was Interested in a open, legal
court. City Attorney Smith said:
I don't want to be a party to a

kangaroo court
Cliff Wiley and J. E Hogan,

who both favored operations, ap
pealed for settlement of the issue
as a meansof smoother activity!

Mayor Dabney wanted to "allay
fears that any commissioners
wanted to loose lawlessness.They
are sincere." Hogan said he felt
the same way. Herpagreed with
Wright that a commissioned of
ficer should not be judge of the
city court.

Rev. H. C. Smith told commis
sioners no criticism of the com-
mission had been intended, that
the associationhad checkedpolice
records,not on the commission.

clude 20 Democrats, 24 Republi-
cans and a Progressive. Theyre-
present a bloc only threeshort of
a 48 majority, now that there is
one vacancy in the Senate.u Moreover, there seemed little
doubt that if the coal dispute is
settled and the industrial scene
quiets even temporarily, the mar-
gin for defeat of the draft pro-
vision would be supplied from
among 14 Democrats and 11 Re-

publicans who decline to commit
themselvespublicly right now.

In fact, five of these told re-
porters that if the proposal ever
comes to a vote they will oppose
it while two said they will sup-
port It. Six . Democrats and a Re-

publican could not be reached in
the poll. All were out of the city.

Any new flare up in the coal
controversy would be likely to
change the situation somewhat,
but the fundamental opposition
to drafting men to work appears
so strong that the section seems
practically doomed in its present
form in any event 1

If

Miners Return

ImmediatelyTo

Production
WASHINGTON, May 2

(AP) Interjpr Secretary
Krug announced today an
agreement ending the coal

strike.
. Krug told newsmenhe and
John L. Lewis had signedthe
contract and that Lewis la
dicated he would order the
United Mine Workers back
to work immediately.

WASHINGTON, May 29
(AP) The White House
announced in midafternoon
thatJohn L. Lewis and Inter-
ior Secretary Krug would be
at theWhite Houseat 4 p. m.
(EST) to see President Tru-
man.

There was no elaboration
of that bare announcement
by Press Secretary Charles
G. Ross.

Krugg and Lewis were
simply added to the White
Housecalling list for 3 p.m.
CST.

However, Senator Wheeler (D-Mo-nt)

said a short time earlier
that the settlement of the coal
strike was expected at that hour.

Wheeler, who has been in close
touch with the coal negotiations,
talked to reporters shortly after
the United Mine Workers' policy
committee endedan unheralded
3 1- -2 hour meeting at union head-
quarters.

There was no announcementof
the policy committee action, but
little doubt it had met to ratify a
proposed contract negotiated by
UMW chief1 John L. Lewis and
Secretary of Interior Krug.

Wheeler told a reporter 4 p. m.
was the prospective hour for the
settlement after Senator Lucas
(D-Il- l) had said earlieron the Sen
ate floor that an announcement
was expectedat 3 p. m.

In a floor speechasking support
of the President's emergency la
bor legislation, Lucas seid the
Truman request for the legisla
tion was responsible for settle
ment of the rail strike "and the
coal ' strike, which I understand
will be settled at 3:30 this after-
noon."

Lucas spoke shortly after John
L. Lewis conferred for two hours
with his policy makers at union
headquarters.

The United Mine Workers
chieftain smiled broadly as he
emerged from the policy commit
tee meeting but parried reporters
queriesTabouta settlement with a
terse, "no comment

AnthraciteCoal

Strike Planned
NEW YORK. May 29 UP) The

AI?L United Mine Workers today
notified anthracite operators--that
they would not agree to an exten-
sion of the present contract, which
ends midnight tomorrow, and that

work stoppage of 76.000 hard
coal miners would be called. .

The action was announced by
ThomasKennedy. UMW secretary--
treasurer, at a news conference
following the negotiating session
betweenthe two groups.

Kennedy added that mainten
anceworkes would be permitted to
remain on the'job. with the under-
standing that any wage increases
agreed upon later would be ap-

plied to them on a retroactive
basis.oThe operatorsagreedto this.
Kennedy said.

Whitney Protests
Of 'Double Cross'

NEW YORK, May 29. (Ft A.
F. Whitney, president of. the
Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, stepped from a train in
Grand Central terminal today
with the observation:

"You cannot disenfranchise a
man becauseyou have an anrmlc
in the White HoJjc.'

A leader in last week's two-da- y

tieup of the nation's rail system.
Whitney came to New York "t'
spill all over the country" proof
of his charges that trainmen --ete
victims of a doublc-cro- si oy
PresidentTruman in A2 ritent
rail strike.

He will addressa labor rally bc--
ginning in Madison Square Tark
at 5 p. m. (EST).
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Gladys Smith

Using the ceremony of flowers
sew officers assumedtheir duties

is executives of the local chapter
of the Business and Professional
Women's club Tuesday evening at
a dinner in the Settles ballroom.

Outgoing president June Mat-so-n

read the duties of each offi-
cer and also the clubcollect She
then presented a floral bouquet
to Gladys Smith,
and explained the meaningof each,
flower. Officers installed . with
Miss Smifh included Mary Watson
Jones, first Moree
Sawtelle. second
Pat Hubbard, recording secretary;
Ina Mae Bradley,
secretary; Elizabeth Stanford,
treasurer. ,

Edith Gay, mistress of cere-monie- s,

presented a past presi-
dent's pin to Miss Matson.

Wanda McEIhannon sang two
numbers.

The table was cen

At

In

Gladine Rowe, bride-ele- ct of Al
lyn Bert Cox, was honored at i

bridal shower Monday evening in
the home of Mrs. Bernard Lamun
with Mrs. W. L. Meier as co-ho- s-

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Russell Wood, and in the receiv-
ing line were Mrs. Meier, Mrs. C
L. Howe, and Miss Rowe, the hbn--

oree. Miss Rowe was gowned in
formal frock and pale blue organ
za stenciled with a white floral de
sign. She had a corsage of deep
rose carnations.

Mrs. Travis Carlton registered

for

sjsjjjjximBllilMBBByxiMMBiTflBViliM

, Cut Flowers'

of All Kinds .

1701 Scurry Ph..349

12th Annual

FAIR, INC.

Installed
As B, PW HeadAt Dinner

president-elec-t,

vice-preside-

vice-preside-

corresponding

Gladine Rowe Complimented Bridal

Shower BernardLamun HomeMonday

FLOWERS

Artificial
WREATHS

CROSSES

ESTAH'S

FLORIST

tered with a large arrangement of
white gladioli, set between two
groups of' white candles. Smaller
gladioli arrangementswere, placed
on each of the two side tables.

oAttendlng were Ilene Barnett,
Jewell Barton, Ruby Billings,
Ina Mae Bradley, Mary Cantrell,
Faye Coltharp, Helen Duley, Ollie
Eubanks, Edith Gay, Mrs. Troy
Gifford, Mary Louise Gilmour,
Betty Glenn, Bobble Goad, Ruth
Griffin. Freda Hubbard, Pat Hub
bard, Ruth Jeffers, Nancy John-
son, Beth Leudecke, Gladys 'Mat-tlngl-

June Matson, Mamie May--

field, Jessie Morgan, Florence
Mosely, Edna Murray, Moree
Sawtelle. Ruth Sheppard, Gladys
Smith, Edith Stamper, Elizabeth
Stanford, Mrs. Jack Thompson,
Karen White, Maurlne Word and
Potsy Mellen. .

Guests were Joan O'Brien,
Capt Olvy Sheppard, .Nona Whit
ney. Stella. WomacJc,v Thelroa
Boone, Wanda McEIhannon.

guests,,and Mrs. L. D. Chrane pre-
sided at the punch service, assist
ed in serving by Carolyn Smith
and Betty Penn.

The refreshment table was laid
with a white linen damask cloth
and the centerpiecewas of yellow
and white Shastadaisies arranged
with QueenAnn'sJace Green and
white candles were set in. triple
crystal holders on each side of
the floral arrangement The
punch service wax crystal, and all
appointments were crystal --A and
sllvei White napkins were printed
with silver.

Ma-ily- n Keaton, accompanied
by hff mother, Mrs. H. G. Keaton,
sans"Ah, SweetMystery of' Life,"
"Nigtt and bay" and "My Hero."

Approximately 40 guests called
during the evening.

SecondIn Recital '

SeriesThursday "

Second in a series of four re-

citals 'being presented by stu-

dents of Ann Gibson Houser will
be given Thursday evening in the
First Baptist church, with- - .inter-
mediate students performing.

Third In the serieswill be given
at First Baptist church on Friday
by seniorstudents, and on Satur-
day song and accordionpupils will
appear'at the high school gym.

The intermediate group,, in-

cludes SUeiAnn Miller; Sapdra
Swartx, Jaines Cauble, 'Jimmy
Frank Wilcox, Carrol Heed, Peg-
gy Reed, "Peggy King, Allen
Holmes, Reecla-- Jean Williams,
Melva Bay, Gloria Friedman, Ole-t-a

Williams, Bobble Jenkins,
Doyle Jenkins, Pearlle Mae Clan-to- n,

Bobbie Hohertz,,and NitaUn-derwoo-d.

Guests from the primary group
will be Patsy Clemmonsand Ani-
ta Gllckman.

WATKINS HAVE GIRL
Friends here have learned of the

birth of a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. D. A Watklns on-- May 8 at
Poly Clinic hospital in Oklahoma
City. She weighedsix pounds'and
nine ounces and has been named
Nancy Ruth. Mr. and Mrs. Wat-
klns are former residents of 'Big
Spring. &

World's Championship

MIDLAND, TEXAS- -

Vernon and Juanita Baird

Announce the Opening of the

i
' GIFT SHOP J

Gifts for all occasions showers, parties,V
anniversaries.Also clever novelties. .

Opening Thursday at .1708 Gregg ,i

Midland Rodeo;
May 30-3-1 -- June 1- -2 :

FIVE BIG PERFORMANCES

Evening Shows May 80-8-1 and Jane.1--2

Afternoon Show Sunday,June 2

$7,500IN PURSESAND PRIZES

"Open To The World"

GLAMOROUS COWGIRL SPONSORCONTEST

OPENING DAY PARADE ADDED ATTRACTIONS
THE SOUTHWESrS GREATEST RODEO

FUN THRILLS ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL

MIDLAND

Social Calendar
for The Wk

THURSDAY!
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will

meet with Mrs. Wayne Prather
at 2:15 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS of the. First Baptist
church will meet for' a coke
party in the home of Mrs. Ver
non Kyle, 2105 Lancaster, at
3:30 p". m.

TRIDAY
FRIDAY AFTERNOON Bridge

Club will meet at 21p. m. with
Mrs. Roy Lassiter.

XYZ will have a joint social meet
ing' with ABC at an (".apron and
overall party" at 8 p. ra, in, the
country club. t

FAIRVIEW'HD CLUB will meet
at 9 a m. with Mrs. Jim
Skalicky, 801 N. Gregg, for
meeting with a covered dish
luncheon at noon. Women will
sew at the Red Cross.

BUTH CLASS of First .Baptist
church will meet in, the home
of Mrs. Troy Gifford at 8 p. m.

Beta Siglma
Phi Meefs

For i'thelrl second'regular meet
ing of the new.clubvyear,members
of Beta Sigma Phi met Tuesday
evening at .the-Settl- j for a. bus
iness sessionand. a. program on
home building and planning.

Leeta Frances Walker was in
chargej of the program'it which
illustrations were shown giving
ideas and.suggestions!for houses,
both old and new. 4

During' the business session
Marcella Ch'llders asked that her
membership be .transferred from
the Amarillo chapterto the local
unit ' .Barbara .Lasweli presented
the club with, a box of candy to
announce her engagement and
marriage on June 14 i to Tommy
Gagc.lt was. announcedthat Mrs.
Bobbie' McCormick will be the
sponsor, for the newyear.

Attending were Wanda Rose
Bobb, Carolyn Cantrell, Martha
Cargile, Emma Mae Carlton, Mar-
cella Childers, Joyce Croft, Char--
Jena Dobbins, Ann Dquglass, Ed
na isuis, nainieen freeman, r re--
da Hoover, Sara Maud Johnson,
Nell Rhea McCrary, Elizabeth
Murdock, Juanita Pool, Lorraine
Talbott. Joanna.Underwood, Lee
ta Frances Walker Emma Rose
Relr, Janls Yates, Ann' Darrow
and Dorothy Dean,Sain.

Missionary Speaks

To EastFourthWMS

Mrs. Christine Coffee Chambers
spoke to the women of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.
WMU. Tuesday afternoon, discus
sing with them her work as amis
sionary to China.

She discussed'the progress be-.

ing .made in the Orient politically,
religiously and economically.'

The meeting was opened with
the song, "We've a Story to Tell
to the Nations," after rwhlch Mrs.
J. C. Lane, a guest, gave a prayer.
Attending, were ,Mrs. W, E. .Carn
ruce, Mrs. w. n. rucJceit, tMrs.
Logden, Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs
W. T. Bolt, Mrs. L. L. Telfordy
Mrs. A. M. Rainey, Mrs. J. D. Rid
dle, Mrs. Joe D. Williams, Mrs,
Lula Satterwhite, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. -- JamesiRoy Clark,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, (Mrs. Leroy
Minchew,,Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, Mrs,
Frank Barton, ' Mrs., George. Mc- -
Lellan, Mrs. Bond and.Mrs. Page.

Visitors. wereitMrs. Page, Mrs.
?Jphn-- Coffee, Mrs. A. Koons,
"Mrs. Luther Cobb from Brown
wood, and the speaker, Mrs.
Chambers.

BeauticiansHave

Ricnic In Park V

For their social meeting mem
bers 'of the Texas Association of
Accredited BeautyCulturists went
to the park Tuesday'evening for
a plcalc

Attending were Inez George,
Alma? McLaurin, Ina McGowan,
uoravjones,. ineiva Kay unapman,
Ruth?Dyer. Adele Carter, Mar
cella Hale'Lily Pachall,' Jean
Wood' --and Lois Easoh. Visitors
were Altha Whlzenhunt, Alene
Forresterand Mary "Walker.

The next sessionwill be a9busi-
ness meeting.

.Yin! .!

FETE COOK PROMOTED
Mr? and Mrs. M. A Cook have

received word .that Clifton (Fetch
Cook-- has been promoted bJeitaman first class. He has
the navy about seven 'months and
during that -- time nasi served on
the USS Wallace L. Liqd DD703"
and the USS Purdy DD 734. He
Is now stationed outside Norfolk,
Va., and expects to be discharged
in time to go to school.

EASE PAIN OF CORN
Juit putafew dropsof

"Uata-It-" pn corn, and.
your on the way to . maifhappyralief. Paisis 1 BjB

eased.Inaftw days.
younit earsout.

EYELET COTTON, sprinkled in
sequins, makes a suave gown.
By Kass. .

1

Senio Sub-De-bs

HonoredAt Kid

PartyTuesday
.' A kid party honoring senior

Sub-De- bs was given for the fclub
Tuesday eveningin tne nome of
the sponsor, Mrs. Frances Hen'
drlckx tr) . - . .

"Each 'guest was attired in kid's
clothing, and winners "were Luan
Wearvand Jean Ellen Chowns.
Prizes were paper dolls.

Refreshments of pink llmonade,
animal crackers and suckers were
served to guests. Following the
party the group attended a movie.

Attending-,- were Jean . Kuen
JChowns, Patsy,Tompkins, Doro
thy Satterwhite, 'Patsy McDonald
Anna Claire Waters, Luan Wear,
Melba, Dean: Anderson, Bobble
JuneBobb, Nina Curry, Mary
Louise Davis, Mary Nell Cook,
Betty Lou McGlnnls,. Blllie Gene
Younger, Wllma Jo Taylor, Bever
ly. Stultirig and Mrs. Hendricks.

Family. Study Topic

At WesleyWSCS
"The'Vamily In a New World,"

study book for the term, was pre-
sented at the meeting of the
Wesley l8eEhodist WSCS Monday
afternoon.""

The devotioiial was given by
Mrs. C. R. Donaldson from Luke
10, after which-- Mrs. W. W. Cole
man gave a prayer. Participating
In Jthe lesson were Mrs. Cecil
Nabors,jMrs Jack' King, Mrs.
Tommy' Lovelace and Mrs. Don-aldso- ji.

'
.

Mrs. Nabors presided at the
short business,session at which
Mrs. King waselected recording
secretary. Mrs." Ben .Whittaker
was named a committee chairman.

Attending were Mrs. Ben Whit-
taker, Mrs. W., W. Coleman, Mrs.
Tommy. Lovelace, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace, Mrs. C. R. Donaldson,
Mrs. Ike Low, Mrs. E. R. Cawth--
ron, Mrs. H.. D. Drake, Mrs. Arthur
Pickle and Mrs. Jack King.

Mary Evelyn Kile
Has Birfhddy. Party

Mrs. Vernon Kile entertained
with a' party Tuesday afternoon
for her daughter, Mary Evelyn, in
observanceoLher eighth birthday.

Games were played and game
favors were received from a fish
pond. Each piece of birthday cake
held a miniature toy.

Attending" were Tommy Jo Wil-
liamson, Nancy Strahan, Temple
Joe Proffitt, Sylvia Brlgham, Mar-
garet Campbell, Mary Evelyn
Hobbs,- - Marilyn and Shirley Mc-

Crary, Bill and Edward'Kile, Mrs.
W. N. Norred and Bill, Mrs. Clay
ton McCarty and Geha and Mrs.
GradjMcCrary. v

jtfjr

WayhsEntertain
Witharbecue s

FORSAN, May 29. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs.- - h. M. Hayhurst were
Hosts at a barbecue for employes
and their families Monday night
on 'the Royal lease

Attendlng-wer- e Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. .Hicks and J. B. and Harold, Mr.
and Mrs:. A. A. Jones and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland. Howard
and family; Mr. and Mrs. S.1 C.
Cowley, David 'Hale, Darrell Ad-

ams,Bobby Wash, Laverne Sheets
of Lubbock, Granville Hohn of
Garden .City and Mr. and Mrs.
Hayhurst; Stanley and Dan.

GREYHOUND
.0 &

it
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Call 337 for Travtl lifvMatltR

8th GradersPromotedInformal
ExercisesAt Auditorium Tuesday

Eighth gradestudentsof the Big
Spring' elementary school were
urged to continue their schooling
another four years 'by Omar Pit
man, principal speaker at the
promotional exercises in the mu
nicipal auditorium last night.

Pitman told the students they
would be making the biggest mis
takes of their lives, to quit now,
although never before had young
sters their age betn able to draw
the salaries they an now "But
he reminded them,t'ut this sltua
tlon cannot last. .

Janelle Beene. honoi student
madea.short speechon 'Sk'v Years
"in Big Spring ElementarySchool.
and Woody Wood, honor "student,
made one1on "My Years In high
School and College."

W. C. Blankenship, superintend
ent of schools, presided. W. L
Reed, principal, Recommendedthe
172, students for promotion, and
certificates were presented by Ira
L. Thurman, secretary of the
board

Luan Crelghton played "Pizza
caro," a piano selection and the
choral club sang "Homeland." The
class sang the national anthem
wIth?RIta Fay Wright, soloist.

Donald Webb, president-elec-t of
the student body of the high
school, welcomed the class and
Marietta Staples, president of the

.eighth grade, gave the response.
Rev. Charles Abele, pastor of

St. 'Mary's Episcopal Church, gave
the invocation and Rev. W. R. Mc-Clur- e,

pastor lOfthe Church of
Nazarene,gave the benediction.
. Students receiving promotion
certificates were; Lnrrv TMTlnn.

Lan'elle Engle, Claude Miller, Bll
lie WhlterMerle Click, Wallace
Wilson,. Billy Wayne King, Cody

'Waraon, Jlmnm Newsom, Mary
SewelL Frank House.G W. Holt.
Albert Castilitf. Elizabeth Klmsey,
.cneen .tumsgy, xnauaean finiter
tori. . Walter Mfddleton. J. )Han--

ey.-Ea- rl Rusk,Bernlce Paftorn Sue
Wesson, Tooter Rackleyv Clarence
Russell, Mary Qandy, Lela Htae
Hobbs, Margaret. "Becker. Judith
Lawaon,,C.B. Harris, J. W. Drake1,
Lavern Trollnderj Wayne Baret

Knott 8th Graders,
HiahScnool Seniors

Receive'Diplomas
KNOTT. May 2D (Sol) Eiuhth

grade graduation exerciser were
held Thursday night atVthfe high
school gym with Mrs. W. R. Cates,
grade jchool-pxlnclpa- l, In charge.

Mrs. Cates.presented diplomas
arid Supt.' Barnes gaveawardsfor
"book reading." Walker Bailey.
county schoo superintendent, was,
guest speaker.

Students, receiving diplomas
were JJe Alden Bayes, Ida Bell
Sundy, ElvIruL. Bass. Gelene H.
Hughes,&Dora Marie Yates, JerryS
jranc, apnny myera, .an urown,
J. R. NeWco'mei, Lou Ellen Kemp-
er, Louis, Bayes,'Dorothy Rasber-r-y,

Don Barnes, Cfiarlotte Ruth
Nichols, Dorothy Faye Thomas,
noya Martin, Kooert Lee smith,
Tex Stallings, J. B. Pounds, Nina
Joyce Brlgance.

On Friday nighf commerfce-me- nt

exercises for Xhott seniors
were held, and Martelle McDonald
of Big Spring was guest speaker.;

.Receiving high school diplomas
were Joyce Kemper, Mildred All-re- d,

Mildred Brown; - VedaLou-- :

damy, Idella. Sample, iiaRuth
Long, Hazel Chapman, Nelda-tT- oe

Grant, Bobby Roman, Morris
Barnes. Buddy Henderson. C. H.
Riddle, Jimmy Ted Enn" CeclJU
ixasucuy aim JjaiTti ouories.

.

Club Girls Leave

For Ruidoso Cqmp
For-- a camp at Ruidoso, mem-

bers of the 4-- H girls clubs of
Howard county left Monday morn-
ing, accompanied by Margaret
Christie, home demonstration
agent '

The .party spent the first night
of theV.ftfP at White City, N. M.,
wherejj.tney planned to go through
the Carlsbad caverns. From there
they were to proceed to Ruidoso.

Attending were Nina Joyce
Brlgance, Knott; Mona Lou Walk-
er, Center Point; Juanita Cox,
Forsan; Joyce Thornton? Knott;
Lynn Dickey, Woodson;-- Raynell
Hale, Coahoma; La Rue Brown,
Coahoma; Martha Ann Denton,
Midway; Mrs. L. J., Davlds6n,
sponsor from Center Point; Mar-
garet Christie, and Mildred Chris
tie of .Van Horn.

Hard of

Hearing?

'Attend Sonptone

Hearing Center

Crawford Hoftl
Thuri., May 30
10 a. m. to B p. m.

.Hear With the New
"600"

. SONOTONE OF
MIDLAND
; W. Qhld
Midland, Texas '

Phone 1489-- W

Marvin Williams, Patricia Ann
Nanney, Chlrley White. Mary
Ruth Bryant, Mona Moad, Elva
Thames, Marlls Smith.
JKellen Ruth Claty. Verio Mae

Ache,' Joyce Kilpatrlck, Barbara
Petty, Billy JeanFobertson, Dew
ey Philan, .Gene Bledsoe, Mary
Bailey, Harold Broughton,' Billy
Joe Fealey, Billy Gent, Robert W,
Thompson, Madolyn Guess.

Billy Joe Federson, Marilyn
Guitar, Romona Sneed, Billle
Ruth Talklngton. Charles Porch,
Murry Johnson, Wayne Brown,
Lee Axtehs, Llllie Candy, Jo Jo
Alexander, Norma Roy, Carroll
Cannon, Bobby Bradford.
q Jo' Nell West, Eva Montaner,
JeanetteSmith, Jovjeta Whltting-to- n,

Joyce Wilson, Syble Weather-
man, Billie Jean Gibson, James
Petty, Carmen Fuqua, Billy Jack-
son, Viron Hartin, Paul Forten-berr- y.

Luan' Crelghton, Dee Davis,
Wayne; Horn, Margaret Ann Hurt,
Janelle-- Whitlock, Donna Lynn
Bunn, Dallas Woods, G. H. Hay-war-d,

Doris Ann Stephens, La-vel- le

Davis, -- Marilyn Carpenter,
Geraldlne McGlnnls, Juanita
Hobbs, Betty Hamrlck, Venlta Sue
Smauley, Clarence Long. Larence.
Wilson, Woody Wood, Rita Faye
Wright, Jjickie Earl Jennings, Jan-
elle Been.

Danna Dale McCIanahan, Mary
Ann Hallford, Joyce Choate, Ar-l- ye

I

Morton, June Cook, Wanda
Taylor, Donald Wren, Wanda
Lawson. Joann Kilgore. Laval
Mays,' Pearlle Mae Clanton, Max-i- e

Younger, Frankie Boyd, Rod-
ney Staggs, Harold Odam, Wyatt
Lancaster, Edward Boatman, Ella
Mae Patterson, Charlie Robert
son, Marietta Staples.

Bettie Jean Bradberry. Emory
Blakeney, Kenneth Weeden,Ruth
GlbsonoPattie Miller, Jo Ann. Boy--
kin, Joyce Wood, Peggy Lamb,
Peggy Hale, Tommy Porter,Amos
Jones,. Omar Pitman, Kenneth
Plew. ,

Melba Jenkins, Vernell Payne,
Lilune Southard, Mabel TImmons,
Gloria Donahue, Mary Atwood,
Frances Crabtree, Callie Barton,
Dorlores Rhoten, Zelda Frank--
lyn, JanetHall, Patsy Teague,Pa-
tricia Whitehead.

Loyce-Burchma- n, Goyla Mosler,
Sue Grlfford, Billie Fryar, Billy
Cunningham, Donald Barber,
Gleason Eakins, Howard Jones,
Norman Kautz,' Virgil Jackson,
Wm. Blrdwell, Marshall 'Day, Glen
Ray Albert.

Joe Rhodes, Patsy Scarbrough,
SueiPruittr'RandolphBird, Gorry

PNichols, Edward McCllnton, Men--
viil Cleck. Raloh Bryant. Victor

LWood,Harold Rawson, Raymond
Duke, Bobby Campbell, Monroe
Underwood.

JEnxthe early Redmanperiod,.
considered magic and

sacred. It was believed that every
Lree representeda deity, and any
person who cut one was severely
puhished by law.

--& :

Panama hats are made in Ecua
dor, j

Jf

received

Tailored

fronL In stripes,

and plains.
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Knott News

Elaine Davidson

Arrives For Visit
From Long Beach
KNOTT, May 29 (Spl) Elaine

Davidson of Long Beach, Calif.,
arrived Friday night to visit her
father, P. E. Little, and family,
and her SamLittle of
Knott She was also a guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Coldiron of
Big Spring.

Pfc. Odell Roman of Fort Sam
Houston spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Roman, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibbs of El
Paso visited recently with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Gibbs.

The senior class left Monday
morning for a trip to Carlsbad
Caverns.

Mrs. P. E. Little and Mrs. O. G.
Loudamy, room mothers, enter-
tained in the Little home Satur-
day evening with a party for the
freshman class.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Snyder and
baby of New London spent the
weekend with her sister, Mrs. P.
E. Little and family.

Mrs. Alrhart has been ill, but
Is reported Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Therlo Grlssam of
Kallspell, Mont., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith
of Knott, and his parents in El
bow. He was called home dueto
the Illnessof his father.

proudly
wir-'fl- ' EwUencjr Group"
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Right for Every

Summir Activity

Just a large ship-

mentof men's dresspants.

Indispensableto your sum-

mer wardrobe are several

pairs of these'lightweight .

slacks. both
at

comfort and casual good

looks in fabrics that are

cool and durable. sizes..

Zipper with pleated-

All
Cashmeres

Wool

grandfather,

$T80 Woo!
Tropical

C OO Rayon
Tropical

Rebekahs Nominate
Officers For Election I

At Tuesday Meeting
Nominations were heard.at the

Tuesday meeting of the Rebekah
lodge, and It was announced by
Lcnora Amerson that election will
tie held at the next meeting.

Maggie Holland of the Menard
lodge was a guest

Presentwere Thelma Sheppard,
Ben Miller Arthur Weeks, A,
Knappe, Beatrice Bonner, Evelyn
Rogers, Cordie Mason, Sonora
Murphey, Gertrude Cline. Bessie
Cummings, Rosalie Gilliland,
Hazel Lamar, Jones Lamar, Julia
Wllkersbn, Tracie Thomason,
Ruth Barbee, Nannie Adkins,
Mable Glenn, Eula Robinson,
Maggie Richardson and Lob
Foresyth.

present-- ,Tb j,
mastr--

71,

JM

for

All

fly
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More Paving Chief SuggestionGiven

In Recent C Of C Thought Survey
A total of 688 suggestionswere

submitted - during the recent
thought survey conducted by the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
officials announcedtoday as final
tabulation .work ncared comple
tion.

A final, count showed that pav
lng led the number of specific re-

commendationsby a wide margin,
with 52 urging more paving for
city streetsand 58 for highways
and county lateral roads.

Bcautification ranked second in
popularity, according to the sur
vey records, with 65 suggestions,
These included recommendations
for general beautification, paint
ing, planting trees and shrubbery
and improving school grounds in
the city.

Others submitted includedseek

SPRAY PAINTING
CONTRACTING

Roof Painting, Special
OIL Field Equipment

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma,Texas

IT'S NEW AT

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

FOR THE
GRADUATE

ParkerFen Sets
Sheaffer Pen Sets

Electric Phonograph
Stationery

114 E. 3rd Phone 16M

207 Goliad St

ing new business and enterprises
for Big Spring, more advertising
and publicity, further, develop
ment of water supplies, stablliza
tion of organizations, promoting
more goodwill between rural and
urban residents, increasing and
Improving playgrounds, erecting
new stop signs and streetmarkers
improving sanitation in the city,
improving livestock shows, and

Commons Approves
Nationalizing Iroi
And Steel Industry

LONDON, May 29 (tP) Britain's
labor government,given the green
light by the house of . commons,
embarked today on the task of
drawing up legislation to nation-
alize the country's iron and steel
industry.

By a vote of 338 to 184, com-
monslast night approveda govern-
ment motion asking sanction to
go ahead with drafting a program
to put the industry under state
control. The ballot was in effect
a vote of confidence.

a

Former Clerk Made
Lord Pies At 84

LONDON, May 29 UP) Lord
Suffield, a former clerk who in
herited a title and a 12,000-acr-e

estate last June,died today at the
age of 84.

Born Geoffrey Walter Harbord
he acquired the title with the
death last year of the
eighth Baron of Suffield.

AGREE TO REDUCE LOAF
GALVESTON, May 29. (JP) A

resolution to cooperate with the
government by cutting weight of
all bakery products 10 per cent
under the governmental directive
was approved at the final meeting
of the Texas Bakers Association
here yesterday.

Bring Your Car in Now

for ThatVacation Tuneup

Motor andchassissteamcleaning, wash-

ing and greasing.

We are now equipped to do all kinds of

repairs to your Chrysler and Plymouth.

We.havethe partsandexpert mechanics.
All prices charged in accordance with

O.P.A.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

Tims Carter,ServiceManager

for protective

Phone59

OIL-PLATIN- G!

That extra wear-fight-er durable oil-plati- ng 'goes
on guard in your enginewhen you changeto Conoco
N'A motor oil. This patentedoil's added ingredient
actsmagnet-lik- e, so that lubricantis attracted--close-bond- ed

oil-plate-d to working parts.Now they're
safely under cover of steadfast oil-platin- g! It's a
special shield against lots of wear that would add
carbon and sludge.It's a specialway of keepingdown
wear to keepup your mileage!

You paylittle more for CdnocoN.tf oil . . . you get
the whole big change to an oil-plate-d engine at
Your MileageMerchant'sConocostation. Continental
Oil Company

numerous ideas related to the ma
jor recommendations.

Following are samplesof actual
suggestions: Pave more streets
More for feeder averagesreleasedttodayby James
roads
signs

in all directions'. Put stop
.on main thoroughfares.

Plant trees on highways leading
into town. Push for road to An
drew's and Snyder. Encdurage
small industries. Make beautifi
cation program continuous, Q

The OPA came In for Its share
of criticism, with several urging
that the chamber of commerce

Press

third

Work

trips

went

mark'

make every effort
therejwere Jhe numberadvocated Kbw- - tttfeutiliz-- hU..

Bobby Texas led

Others defeats.
use caution Texas school boastine

.first .unbeaten
then directing Ithelr

cism persons"who' can cor
the matter question.

All suggestions nave re
corded and filed chamber!
office for use planning work
for the organization.
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average,
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Colored Flashlight
Again. Important

Texdrkand
TEXARKANAT

flashlight
officer, ona-busine-ss a&aln became important clue

the Texarkana mystery slayings.trip this
with Weaver of the

Bill .highway,
Monday,

weeks' trip

and

Phi fra-

of Texas aisocli-,1--

Loudermilk

in

baseball
in comolete

cumei

in
averageof

Hub
outfielder, of

,nextWUh In

court-hous- e

won, two; xreo Jim
and one each,
'in club

with of. 18
tne runn
of .302.

with .246.

'an
m, was

Clue In
May (JP)

A black .and red has
Six field Is an In

in I

.
a

. 4 ' '
of

of

Sheriff W. E. Davis of Miller
county, Ark, made an
for--5 information concerning
flashlight which . found be
neath the window through which
Virgil Starks", the victim, was
shot on May 3.

and

Toda"y Gazette
add Daily News is nublishlneaa
color of the flashlight

ternity at North Texas State in .to aid identification.'

. J fl tfl L At. M ftt t l "Jlovers ana you can't blame them, ""ices ,seni me iiasnngni 10 inci
Recently, when ihe fraternity held Federal Bureau of Jdentlficatlpn
its spring dinner-danc-e, s in vvasnmgion. 'However, it
considered a success until sev-- ireturned with, the report that
eral days later, committee mem-- there were no fingerprints .or
bers discovered tbat'hjy used other Identifying marks on. it
decorations was hot the InnocentL
building variety pplson'ivyl TeltohoneWorkers

M. C. Ulmer, Midland, presl-- I To Hold Board Meet
the - r

tion, has Joined heads of, other DALLAS, May. 29. (fl3) Plans
state banking units in saluUng the Whereby --the Southwestern Tele--
automotive industry on the .occa-- Phone Workers Union wotild give
slon of its Golden Jubilee. "No 'independent prerogatives to
other force In our nation's life the national federation "will be
has contributed so much to cussedat boardmeet--
prosperity and well-bein- g ol the ingjof STWU in --Galveston be--
American people as automo-- gmnmg tomorrow.
live Industry," he said, in com-- The thfee-day-r hoard meeting
menUng on the Jubilee celebra-- precedes Federation
tion, which Is. set for May 29Tune of Telephone Workers convention

. - aexi ,
--rrincipai nusiness oe--

fore-th- e NFTW Will be an attempt
Civil service examinations have to unify the.nation'stcleDhoneun--1

been announcedfor the! positions ions into, one "organization, Ray--
of forester and range' conserva-- Hackney of Dallas, Texas plant
tionist They pay $2,320 starting division .of the ST.WUJ
salary. Information may be ob-- saia.
tained from the service sec

at the postoffice.

Body Found
29. (IP)

Justice PeaceF,.A

over

has appeal
the

photograph--,

Opposition Protests
Government.Action

T3TTrTT nrrnoumiM
nomania

I . . . . . - I

rnrnnor'i irirHInt ""CBI pany Uie-llDer- ISSUed

death due to naluraL causes-afte-r Lb,ulIetl? --
today ProtesUng"the

thebodyofJamesFisher,.70, May, government in
Texas, stock fanner, 'was found B"(f; earcnxnsj.-in- e nome on
yesterday in his-- , --near" CoMtantpu Bratianu, general sec--J

home. The car was
thicket a pasture.

in a brush
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finished
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29.

was
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the Texarkana

was
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UP.
dis--

the
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I

chairman

A "ir... tin ..Mj i. t inay lueiaveaivr s numner two nn.
i.rnorl nf a

ac--
01 police en.--

ri?f
car his retary of thecnarty.

The bulletin sajd the polic&0r
tered. "under the ridiculous pre
text of searching for Indications
oi suoyersive actions' or army
and after nine hours ' with
nothing but. "political documents

party secretary." .

HooverTo Entrain
For South America

.'MEXICO C.ITV, May 29 (IP)
Herbert Hoover leaves here by
piane toaay enroute to 'Panama
and South America to continue
his. talks with governmental offl
clals pn the world food situation

Hoover, acting as President
Truman's 'personal representa'tlve.
aireaav nas..visithrt mnro th.n .. LF&K-.- "score of countries in an effort to
determine the creeds of famine
areas and the volume of supplies, .T' - -
dvaiiuuiu irpm surplus iooa pro
ducing nations.--

FIRE

INSURANCE

28.7J4 Main

I I .

1

effort

For-Ho- me

Business

Automobile

H.4B. RtaganAgcy.
JPhone

Cheap, skimped,
uicsB wituie; mean dls--

"MUM 111 C3. IMCM

515

care

.Have.IISwIre for you,

Mil:4.jrljjeiJJU

Concentration CampsChief Finally Hound
HERFORD. Germany, May 29

Lt, Gen. Oswald Pohl sec-
ond in command of the SS and
chief admfnistrator of all Nazi
concentratioicampsi-ha-s been ar-
rested by iritish special investf-gatlo-n.

agerits after a year-lon-g

search'.
British authorities said that

Pohl, vgi& served as Heinrich
Himmler's chief of staff, had been
found working as a farm laborer
under an assumei name. It Is
expected that will brought
to trial to answer for the deaths
of hundreds of thousands of the
concentration camp Inmates who
were underhis jurisdiction.
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tow 109,95
BED CHEST DRESSER

YSti'U go for fine modern'lines, the rich bleached
Mahogany veneers,and sturdy Hardwood construe--

.tion thatwill assureyearsof dependableservice. All the
fine featuresyou expect in afgood beiroom suite now
'available at this low Ward price A real money saving
value for thrjfty shoppersSee it at Wards

Only 20 Down Monthly Payment Plan!

.
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EARLY AMERICAN
4PC. BEDROOM

6 129.75
aoVDow; 7

Forthe thrifty shopper. . .
Twin Bed, Chest and
Dresser-- Early Ameri
can!' Rugged"construction
. . . hardwood finished
mellow 'Maple! Many fine
derails that you want in
yourhomefurniture!

OCCASIONAL

CHAIR VALUE!

Dowtl 19.95
UjeMt as an exfra pull-u-p when

entertaining... fill out that bar
corner in your room! Hardwood
frame, atfrqcflvely finished . . .
handsome striped-co- ton Damask
uphojsfery. Spring filled!

1 I wit II 1 frJ pa ycrd cf hordwood M) I
Ivi'i fi II Ih nil IVJH ,,rue"6n noturol varnlib O OC I
I' .Wjouyyp f,n,,h' Ra,,,df'' I
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baby from drofli Pi . wld
ipr53 Ugi prtvtnt lipping.

Hgrdwoodconttructlonl

0
MctalSmtkeM:

back again i i Pot e
derful money-savin- g

pricel Brown crackle finish

chrome plated tray;

2.98

I StlCablRtt 1
I i f S' Ft Heavygaugestl,bake 1A I
I M I on white .enamelfjnhh In We D I1 sideandoutWl?4ln. high I
K V

: with 4 convenierifshelves. . Ij

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,May 29, 1648

Oil Union Requests
Defeat Of CaseBill

FORT WORTH. May 29. (ff)
Telegramsurging the defeat of the
Case bill andthemeasureto regu-
late strikes as proposed by Presi-
dent Truman have been dis

H AP Gasoline
fengine Included

vraBBBHeaeaaaaeai

patched by the headquarters af
the Oil Workers International
Ion (CIO.)

The headquarters advised 3W
locals to contact senatorsand con-
gressmenin-i-n effort to win then
votes before the Case bill comes
oeiore Congress.

the
the

kp

AP

ALL PLASTIC

HOWIR CURTAIN

BeautffuH Durable! Pliable! n'
and absolutely waftrpreef!
Won't crack, peel or nOdtwi
Newestpastelcolors ; i .wil add
sparkling beauty to your bath!
MdchJnj Window Curtain3.95

DURABLE TAILORED

NIT PAIRS

2.98
Superiorquality! Sheer. . .
like the marquisette you-lov- e

. . . yet twice asdura-
ble! Neatly finished sid
and bottom hems! Soft
Ivory color. Each sideis 42
inches wide by 2 yard
long.

4-W-AY JUNIOR
FLOOR LAMP

CWy 20 Dmf 17.95
Jwt the right amount of tbt rfffcT

kind of Bght i . mofvl
sockeh for tfiW dhfirtnt de-
greesof light ...3 candt arm.
Attractive with bronz plated
finish end rayonshadel

Limittd Quantity
GASOLINE ENGINE

WASHING MACHIM

gzu 92.95
Typfca! example of Wards fimt

qualiryata low price! AIL WHTTI

porcelainenameled.18gaBonrvbl
Switfdror action! Famous Lovef

Wringer with prtuure selecton
Compare; : : It's worth MORB

Convrhaoily Into ttror at
child trewi atdarl Slid
from, ertlfldel UatW body.
OydMn iryft ipringt.

CIrfI Rf Rff
Wa.hcbl.l Reverstblel
Practical rug for hallways
bidroomsl Buy stvirall
24' x 46' size.

"A" Rmil9
Fiti meit small Dortables.

"''Sealed, dated to Insure
freshness.Many othersizes

and types available.

Hvy Rf

1.69

Mtory

45"

ClktM
long-wearin- g combination TT

of hair and lute...seriney e
waffle construction! VxV
stze. Buy now et Wards;

Uie yow eredit to bvy ewythinf eenMh r stere soebit sMurei h tjr eatoJofS

dntgomery'Ward
3

951
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The Problem BecomesObvious
At long last, to useaphraseEdward VIII

nudepopular fa England at the moment he
ceasedto "be Edward VIII, the issueof school
teachersalaries is getting major attention
among candidatesfor stateoffice.

Almost everyone, from candidates for
judicial to gubernatorial posts, has a plant
in his platform calling attentionto theplight
of some46,000 teachersin the 9,700 schools
of the state.

Average salary level of the teacher, we
aretold, is about $1,368. This is, asteachers,
politicians, and many others contend, less
than unskilled laborers can make at odd
jobs.

This is in the face of requirements that
the teachermust possessa college degree
(exceptduring the emergencywhen the con--

dition hasbeentemporarily waived in order
to obtain teachers). Moreover, if the teach-
er is interested enough to want to be pro-
gressive,there is the further cost of study-
ing for a mastersdegree,and taking addi-
tional work in specialfields.

Most of the professions (a&d teaching is"

They're Kicking The Ball Again
The University of Texas is still having its

presidential troubles. The regents named
Dr. Theo Painter, acting president,,to be
head of the institution. In assumingthe du-

ties originally, he had disavoweddesires to
become president. When the regents made
the offer, Dr. Painterwas constrainedto be?
lieve be could best serve the university as

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

Labor Scared It's Gone Far
A passedthe bill

an in more on
this of any ever
has been occurring here in Wash
ington.

The roof has been in on
labor iut there'sa chance it may
not fall all the way down. Al-

though is in an angry
mood no new law has come out
yet

At the moment most noise it be-

ing over the President's pro-
posal to ban strides in vital indus-
tries even If it means drafting
strikers. But the thing which most
significantly shows the mood of
Congressis the Case bill.

Keep your eye on that bill. But

ithing. so here's a
stcpby-ste-p account.

Furious otter the steel and auto
striles. the months ago

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. L. Manuel Phone

2207 Mala

FLY
Westair Lines

Between

Big Spring

Fort Worth

Dallas
Daily Flights

For Information Call

THE BOOK STALL
'Crawford Hotel Ph. 171

SPENCER
Style and
Surgical
Garments
For Men or
Women
Individually
Designed
Geti nervous.

h fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Ted
Williams

902 llth Place
Phone 1283

L. I.
Appliance Store

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

BurantGas '

211 West 3rd 1021

Boyle's Notebook

Need
grab machinery,

business yourself?
convenient,

S

410

a profession)makequite substantialcharges
for their services,partly on the ground of
.long training required enter the profes--'
sion and stay abreast of Yet; the well
trained teacherhasabout as much training
asany in the field medicine,Jaw,etc. Com
pare the returns who administer to
physical ills and those who ..untangle or
hedgeagainstlegal problemswith the indi-
vidual who, is with' ..the training ',

young minds and there's a'pretty wide
gulf.
. Obviously, there is somethingwrong. It is
so obvious that even candidates) .now
waking up the factandare growing bold.,
enough to,speak about a matter ithat only
teachershave talked "about past-a-nd

got 'of being for
their effort.

Money may not be everything, but unless
do making the field

sound financial one,, the best
talent in theprofession will continuemigra-
tion and will have to get along on the
residue. '

remaining in his position.
The regents said a goodchoice, the

WASHINGTON,
mendous upheaval restrictions labor

country's labor

made

i

FRONT

said so, and so did, several ,.'

papers. But a sizableportion the faculty f I Ic Ll - V, . 1

and the student disagreed. And-so-, VClll CI
here we again. Now everyonewho
bemoanedthe issue being made a political
football, can line up kick

(fP) which would
thing impose

handling measure passedby

caving

Congress

and

S76--J

'' ft

Houseof Congressin decades,
It couldn't become law unless ...i.iu.j whn has

Senate. its own Case that home resist
And because Case'bill was

tough, feeling here
was that Senate

never would pass unless some
terrible labor crisis occurred.

Two crises, the coal and rail
strikes followed, until the Sen-
ate, too, In rage. The Senate
dusted off Case bill and be-
gan to act on4t.

President also angered,
and worried by rail strike,

becauseall of this is such big" went before Congress Saturday thirds vote.
jumbled,

House

Mrs.

All Types

Phone

and asked for two things
Quickly, temporary to

end importantstrikes during the
emergencyeven if it meant draft-
ing strikers.

2. A long-rang-e law eas

tvoooT

'
rushing talent jnomen--

dome8tJc

Truman,

Since House
feminine--

,T?i backstase remarked:

secqna
generally

whofhar

breaks

becoming
strike

tensions labor likelihood settle?
mood p6rtion

strikes minimum aftdr leave .labor.
'adequate" congress.

badly scared.

Hal

more,

Lanisn AAovie Uirector
COPENHAGEN, Little would

Denmark produces commod-- limitless treasury
to nands Producebesides well-knoW- n outDUt
B&nl!lh scale-

-

butter, bacon which typical American;movies.
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Dona Beauty Shop
NOW OPEN

Ellis. Nell Patty
JohnGarrison
Operators

Meda Robertson, Mgr.
Phone 695

SANDERS

For'Rent

THORP PAINT STORE

311

Commercial

kinds letters, cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

ROSSON
20S Petroleum P&one 1233

"ALL LOCAL WAY!

money to To warehouse
bargain fixtures or to

equipment overhauled? get Into for
There's an easy, way financing,

everything0you taken care under ONE roof-- it's
A"LL 1.0CAL. Just to
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SenateGroup Votes For Inflation
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helping,

strike will be over. Let 'em battle
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Secret of Snyder's Hold
Snyder's philosophy is exactly

the oppositeof Roosevelt'sand the
men trained under Rooseveltwho

serve in the Truman cabinet.
His method is-- Identical with thatMay 29 (IP) xontrol of June McFarland ,i,n,m,if0j
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want the wound to fester before.
applying the poultice.

Many people have wonder
what hold Snyder has over Harry
Truman. Bob Hannegan,who baa
done his best to get Snyder out of
the White House, says it Is be-
causebothSenator
cause they both trained the
cama A.TIc?osttv1 'XT i(A1 r...J
unit in the summers.

the hold, it is tigM.
For Hannegan, Chester Bowie
Fred Vinson, "all have done their
best to break the Snyder spell
without success. Like his old
friendship Boss. Pednergat
of Kansas City, Harry Trumas
puts personal allegiance abovena-

tional welfare.
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Hoover. For the next thirte
years. 1930-194-3, he worked in th
comptroller general's office, later
under Jesse Jones's wing in the
RFC. Finally the Jones influence
helped him get a cy

In the First NaUonal Bank of St.
Louis, but he was there only two
years, and that bank has now
turned thumbs down on Snyder!
return.
(Copyright, 1946, by the BeU Sysf

: a dlcate. Inc.)
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Austria's greatest composers,
taught-- both Beethoven and Ma
zarL
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IndianapolisSpecjwayield
Begins
LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

As it boils down, the Big Spring liigh school football
Steerswill wind up with a dozen lettermen, no more, in next
autumn'sDistrict 3AA campaign.

Latestmonogramwinner to decide to graduateis Donald
Williams, the little end, who was also a standout in track.
Williams could have had another yearof eligibility, since he
only recently passedhis 17th birthday.

Fortunately, Coach Johnny Dibrell's team Is well stock-e-d

with wings. Marvin Wright and Ensor Puckett, both of
whom won numeralslast fall, will bearoundandEddie Houa-e- r

developedamazinglywell in spring training and may wind
up asa regular.

Jimmy Jonesthreatensto be a first line reserveat that
position. He's inexperiencedbut most willing.

Exitintr from school, too, are Bobby Miller, back, and
r :i ,rrAn4.v nH loHc whn
had more eligibility had they
cared to takeit. Heath leaves
next week to start pre-me-d

work at TexasTech.
.

Dibrell. Incidentally, takes off

for Kerrville in a few days where
He'll work most of the summer.

$
Wally Harden, who served for

2 1- -2 years as pro and manager
of the Valdcspjno Municipal golf

course at El Paso, takes over a
professional in charge of the spor-

ty Cloudcroft Lodge course high
in New Mexico this summer.
0 He's a brother to Jack Harden,
pro at El Pasoscountry club.

Cloudcroft will stage its annual
Invitational tournament starting
June 30 and continuing through
July 4. A tournament for women
will be conducted there later in
the year.

.

One of the Hvorlles at the
West Texai Invitational sou
tournament In San Anrelo this
weekend promises to be Dous
Jones, the former Bit Springer
bow playing out rl Abilene.

Jones U on his came. He's
bow In the finals of the Abilene
city golf tournament, will face
a by the name of

f Stiesays m
mkjify

x

smooth'...

(fsVBeH HBar t Jk

..Sfhceswfc&to
PAL HOLLOW GROUND"

Ju listen to the zing! of a PI BUde it
work! You don't even have to feel your
fsce to know it's smooth, velvety, cool.

Ordinary jxfety roorblades ire ground
like"?! pocket knife. Pal Blade arc diffe-
rentthey teLeather Stroppedand Hollow
Ground just like a barber's razor.

Result: Pal Blades are flexible in your
ruor follow facial contours effortlessly.
Your shave is cool, quick, no "bearing
down. And delicate edfes last longer,
too. That's why millions call it the, Pal

e
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ICt 25c 291 rWEZa 28for59e

SIRSIE AND BODHC fDIE
HMCY'SSVIBG ECOieMr SIZE SO SUDES St

ThursdayMorning
'EM OVER

Gervls McGraw for the title. If
Doug comet through, ltll be his
second Abilene city title is
row.

To reach the finals, Jones
licked Max Park, one np, while
McGraw was disposing of Jim-
my Dixon by the samescore.

T. J.-- Dunlap. who carried the
American Legion girls Softball
team to San Anselo for a game
last weekendssays that Klwanis
Park, where the gamewas played,
is the finest field of its kind he's
ever laid eyes on.

He thinks BigSprlng Is in great
needof sucha plant, that somelo-

cal service club could undertake
the project and profit by It. (The
Kiwanis club at Angelo charges
customers 25 cents each for the
privilege of watching the games

Saturday night

CoahomansMeet

VFW In Muny

TestAt Park
Currently setting a blistering

Muny league pace wlthslx victor

Stanolind softb'all Oilers Hti ported fever-bac-k

city MUy but
paik when they tangle with the
off-and-- Veterans Foreign
Wars team. Game time Is 7:30
o'clock. 6

The Vets are not playing .500
to date. However, they're bet-

ter than their record indicates
may give the Coahomansplenty of
trouble.

Morcy Morrison, Stanolind skip
per. sendcither Roy or
K. C. Grantham to the hill against
the Big Springers. Weeks pitched
his first game to the Coahomans

week and looked to be one
of the top two or three hurlersof
the league. Billy White is to
toe the slabfor the ex-GI- 's.

Tonight's o'clock afterpiece
dispatches Coca-Col- a into action
against the Howard Imple
raent gang. The Implementers re
cently changedmanagersand will
be fielding a different club

The Bottlers have taken their
lumps in recent weeks but rate
me siigni eage lonigw s.go.

Bowling May Become
High School Sport

HOUSTON, May 29. (iP)
ing may become a sponsoredsport
in the Texas interscholastlc
league.

R. J. Kidd, athleUc director of
the league, has informed repre--
sentatives of the American-Bow- l-

mg Congressthat theorganization
will sanction'bowling clubs the
schools that desire them but that
there is no chanceat this time of
adding the sport to the league
program because there are too
many towns without bowling fa--
cilities.

Houston, with 15 leagues,is the
only Texas city now sponsoring
bowling in high schoolsbut other
ciues. are expected to xoijow tne
lead

The plan was presented Kidd
by ired Magee, president of the
Southwest Bowling Proprietors
Association. Others attending the
conferenceat,Austin were Charlie
Treuter of San Antonio, field re,
presentative the American
Bowling Congress,and J. H. Ben
nott of Dallas.

Lumber For Sale
Douglass Fir

2x4, 2x6, 2x8, 2x10, 2x12 ,

8 to 26 Feet Long

All At OPA Ceiling Pricei

CactusLumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas'

21 X. Chadbourne Phone 5220

V

EleventhHour

Entries,Oust

Few Drivers
INDIANAPOLIS, --May 29. (ff)

There 'were several :downcast 'In-

dividuals at the Indianapolis mo-

tor 'speedway today as workmen
cleaned the track for tomorrow's
80th running of thr1 500-mi-le In
ternational sweepstakes.The racef
will start at 10 to. Central
Standard Time. f

Bud BardowskI, the Gary, Iird.,
boy who bought a racer with Ax-m- y

pay that pl!eoup whllehe was
prisoner of the Japanese1,'was

crowded out of the starting field
at the lastminute.

t

Bud Rush of Buskin, Fla., had
qualified Bardowikl's semi-stoc- k

car at 116.E68 miles an hour. Then
at dusk night threecars qual
ified just ahead the deadline

brought the number,of qual
ifiers up to 35. Only 33 cars can
start and Bardowski's U&r Army
Recruiting special and the Singer
special driveniby Charles Van
Acker of South Bend, Ind., were
nudged out. the lineup.

Probable drivers and. owners
the .score of cars that dldn'

make the grade felt 'abusedby for-
tune, but two of the1 more unlucky
were Rudl Caracciola of Berne,
Switzerland, the European auto
racing,champion, and Robert M,
W. Arbuthnot of London, England

Caracciola, denied permission

in an Art Sparks creation owned
by JoeThorne, Hollywood million
aire, but bis attempt in
disaster. The ear crashed through

guard rail at the southwestturn
late yesterday and Caracciolawas
hospitalized- with severe head and
body injuries,

Arbuthnot lost his racing ear In
the London blitr but salvagedthe

Lagona motor. .He
stalled it In a new chassis,which
was wrecked as It was being towed
to Indianapolis from Montreal.
Then a connecting rod bearing

the track. '

Results
fabrandings

WT-N-M League
Albuquerque 11, Lsraeia 10.
Lubbock 7, Pampafl."
Borger 6, Amsrllloa.
Abilene 2, 'Clbvls '

Texas League s

Dallas 7-- 6, Tulsa 2-- 2. ,
Beaumont 9, Shreveport 5.
San Antonio 3, Houston 2.
Others rain.,

ax i
American League

Washington 2, New .York r.
Detroit 6, Cleveland' 1,
Chicago 9, St. Louis 2. ' '
Other, rain."

National League
St. Louis 12, Chicago 2.
New York 6, Brooklyn 2.
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 3.
Other, rain.

STANDINGS
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jWT-N- M League . W L Pet.
Abilene , 23 8 .74?
Amarlllo ... ,20 10 .867
pjjpa . . ' 21 H .666
Borger 17, 14 .648
Lubbock . . ' ;.17 14 .348
Albuquerque . . ....10 21 328
Lamesa . . ........... 9 23 .281
Clovis '8 24 .250
Texas teaeue W rrL Pet.
Fort Worth ?tf' 12 .700
Dallas . . ..........28 16 .636
Tulsa 26 18 .691

San Antonio 21 18 .539
Beaumont 22 20 r .324
Shreveport . . 16 25 .390
Houston ..14 29' .326
Oklahoma City . . .,12 29- - .293

American League W L
Boston ....29 9 .768.
New York , . ......23 16 ,,590,
Washington 20 14 588
Detroit 20 18 - .526
Cleveland ......16 21 .432
St. Louis . , 16 22 .421
Chicago , 14 20 x .412
Philadelphia . . .... 9 27 250
National'League W L Pet,
Brooklyn ....23 11 .676
St. Louis ..21 13 .618
Cincinnati ..15 15 .500
Chicago ,16.-- 16 ;500
Boston 17 .485
New York . . ......17 .486
Pittsburgh . . 14 16 .467
Philadelphia . ...... 8 24 .'24(f

Just Installed
A

New Steam
Cleaning Equipment

for

Motor & Chassis

Set Us At Once

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC
504 East 8fd

LamesansBeaten

In Ninth Round

By Dukes, 11-1- 0

LAMESA,'May29. Lamesa's
Loboesblew a un lead In a wild

'ninth inning crammed with de-

bates and base hi(s here Tuesday
night before .1000 fans as the Al
buquerque,Dukes rallied to win a
hectlc,rsee-sa-w series opener 11 to
10.

The Dukes hammeredbig Cecil
Hart hard-al-l evening and topped
it off with B runs on 5 hits. Two

MORE--. SPORTS ON
CAGE SEVEN

of them doubles,and one error in
mc ,iasx xrame. ine game was ac-lay- ed

for 15 minutes In the ninth
while the Dukesarguedwith base
umpire Sahdt about,4 close play at
home plate when a Cuke runner
was thrown out, and with base
umpire Fritz as to whether a base
runner should go back to second.

Albuquerque, finally lost both
arguments out won tne oau game.
Hart fanned1 10. but gave up ' 16
hits, including 5 doubles, walked
7, hit one natter; and thei Dukes
ran wild on the paths to pilfer six
sacits. a

iThe scorewas tied 3 times, and
Camesapulled into what looked
like a safe leadin the seventh.Joe
Fortin, right fielder, was the big

singles and js? 'double, and drove
home 5 tallies.

. Pepper Martin, first man tip
in the ninth, hit a home run
over the left ..field fence, S70
feet away, for the Lamesanslast
run;
Alex de --la Garza, third .base

man, led the Dukes 'at the plate
'with a pair of two-bagge- rs and a
single, and 4 runs-batted-i- n.

The gamewas replete with good
and" bad fielding. Malvlca and Ra--
gpne for Lamesa, and Pride and
De la' Garza for.'. Albuquerque
stifled 4 lure hits with fielding
gems. v

Lamesa Manager George Stur
divant was hit behind the ear by
one , of Hank Weaver's pitches in
the first inning. He'was taken to
a' local hospital, and at latest re--

L L A.X t-- L i 1 Jpozx was not uiougni 10 do
jured seriously. I. B. Palmer fin-
ished the .gameat first .

Umpire. Sandt put Duke right
fielder Vie Trusky out of the
"game in the ninth,

weaver laiiea uniu we sev
enth on the'mound for the Dukes
though hit. hard, and Casterlna
and Behl finished the job with
Behl twirling the ninth to get
credit ,for the win.

Lamesa Winds' up 'the current
home'stay Wednesdaynight In. the.
series-- finale with the Dukes. t

The box score: .

Albuquerque AB R H OV-- E
Dickson. 2&T. ...6 2 8 1 Z

Pride ss,c3b ..4 1 4 4
Goldsberry, lb- - 3 1 11 1

De la Garza, 3b 5 3 3 2
Trusky, W .,..4 1. 1 1

Archuleta .,...1 1 0 .0
Ragone,rf ....... C 0 0 ,0
De Fazio, If ... ..ft Of2 1 0
Robinson., cf ..4 1 H 3 -- 0
Diers, 'ti: p 2 8 0
Weaverrp ...4; 2,0 3
Casterlna, p. ...0 0 0' 0

Zinn . ,...V1 0 0 0'
Behl, p f: 0 0 0 0

TOTALS . "42 U 16 27 18
Bgtted. for Trusky ninth.
Batted for Casterlna ninth.

Lamesa 'AB R K O A
Malvleo. 3
Ragone, ss . . . .6 2 2-- 1 4
Scoptone. If js,...4 2 2 0 1
Sturdivant, lb . .0 1 0 1 0
Palmer, lb n 1 2 7 0
Fprtinl rf .A...5' 1 S 10
McClain, 2b ..Mt 1 3 2
Martin, ef 4 1 ;2 0
Cook, c ....... r8 , 0 0 13r"!
Hart, p m 0 0 ff -- 1J
Vargai . 1 0 0 0 0

TOTALS '37-10- a3 27. 11
Batted sforHart in ninth.

Score by'irinings: s "

Albuquerque 301 101 005 11-16--2

T.imPi 202 202-- m m.rs--fi

jttuns oatteaun: uixon. ue ia
Garza,Archuleta, De Fazio, Rob-
inson, Malvlca, Palmer, Fortin 5,
.Martin, Cook. Two base hits: De
la.: Garza.2, Diers, Pride; Archu
leta, ,3! onin, bcopeione,v nagone.
Home run: Martin. Stolen base
Dixon, Goldsberry, De la- -' Garza,
Trusky, Diers 2, Sacrifice; Palmer.
.Double playsT Weaver to Pride to
:Goldsberry ,2. Left on baser Al- -

nuquerque u, Liamesa v. Base on
balls: off Weaver 6, off Casterlna
1 off "Hart 7. Struck out: by Wea
ver 1, by Casterlna 2, by Hart 10.
Hits: off Weaver 12in 6, off Cas-
terlna 0 in-- 2, off Behl 1 In 1. Hit
by pitcher: by Weaver (Sturdl--
yant), by Hart (Robinson). Balk:
Weaver, Wild pitch: Weaver 2,
Hart lv Winning pitcher Behl. Urn-pire- s:

Sandt and Fritz. Attendance
998. Time of game 3:05.

f ..I, .,
4 r

Malayan SultansPlan
ProtestTo British

SINGAPORE, May 29 UP)

t;ignr Malayan suitans appeaiea
today for early air passageto Lon-
don to protestpersonally to King
George fyj against regrouping of
the nine;Malay fstates in a Malay-
an union:under--a new constitu-
tion.

"

The rultr of the ninth Malay
an state, Maj; Gen. H.. H. Sir
Ibrahim Sultan of Johore, al
ready is in London with his wife
awaiting ine arrival ot tne otner
SUilBOS.
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SASEIALL FAN Sj0hn KslUh (left) and Roy Arena,
membersof the Bluebirds baseballteam of the Boys Club of New
York,,enJoy a game at Yankee,stadium as guestsof "Senator" Ed
Ford, (right) himself a Boys Club alumnus. Comedian Bobby
' . Clark also tak.esrln the diamond activities.

Nationals Incfr Up On Boston Sox

By Turning Back Yankees,2 To 1

By The AssdciatedPress,
Washington's five-st- ar pitching

staff, with Uts accent' on dipping

pitcnTs, lo'oms as the latest sturfin of the starting contingent each
bling block In' Boston's pennant
path.

Only seven games off the pace
'and a scant half game out,of thp
Tunnerup spot, Ossie cBluege's
Natlontas have "fluttered' into
the flag chase on a sizzling two-we- ek

record, of 11 wins in their
last 14' starts. "

' Despite the recentbatting surge
of Mickey Vernon .and Jeff Heath,
Washington's;mouhd record of 10
complete gamer in the 13-ga-

string It; the most important suc
cess 1 actor.

The ancient Johnny Nlggeling
and Dutch Leonard each have ac

Si

Legion Mushball

TeamXrippled

For OdessaGo

With three regulars on the side
lines, the American Legion girls- -

Softball to'$m wilnc be able' to
show" io top- - advantagewhen they
go up against the OdessaAll-bta- rs

in' Odessaat 9 o'cloak this even
ing.. ,

Catherine Redding, a cracker--
lack first" sacker.-ls-.yacatloni- ng,

Charleno Tucker, who plays the
hot corner, will be tied up in the
village on other business; Ethel
Trotter, the club's top flitter and
star backstop, was injured fin "last
week's.game with San Angelo and
won't be able to play.

However, the Legionaires will
have the good south paw of Lefty
Todd to depend on. The wrong-hand-er

pitched most capably
against Angelo last week and
seemsto be improving with each
outing.
' Backing Miss Todd will be such.

performers as LoisKinman, Dgrls
zates,, uypsy smauwooa ana
others.

The Odessaskipper, L. B. Coop
er, reports nis contingent is es
pecially .strong, in the box.

T. J. Dunlap, Leglonaire stop
per. Is booking return gameswun
both Odessaand Angelo. --The

will probably appear her"!
week .from Saturday. .

REIGEL AN ENTRY
- T.nflcin. Mav 29. (1PI The
Lufkin country club annual invifa-tio- n

golf tournament will be held
June 7-- 9 "with Bobby.' Riegel, Tex-
as amateur championiamongthe
entries.

The'. "Chinese were usfng coal
and gas for heating purposes in
the sixth century. 0'

Haston Grocery
505-We- st 7th

GROCERIES

CANDIES

ICE CREAM

Phone 9543

COME SEE US

CONSTIPATION
le She causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
OatftipaUon may causenp symp

I Or a loss tunc, bui voieaacur
rected will Anally Impair tot health.
Brmptoms associatedwith advise

obstipation are low of appetlU, y

vtW ooated.tongue, tired fMUng
nrf mental depression. Headache, i

cllsslntt, anemia, and skin disturb
encessucoasacne,arecommoniyex-

perienced.In severeeases,neuralgia
and Joint ptlns occur. Indlffsstion.
with gas formation' and colic, and

and fissures frequently add togasolseomforU'ol strere ahronle

Kn nutter how man?other
efnoa you may nave tnea ic? con-
stipation, we urge you to. try B-- Ii

PREPARATION, with the under-'tAndin- ff

that B-- L PREPARATION
jnust- - bring you satisfactory results
or Tour money back. Caut
eoiy asaireqsea.

Collins B,ros. CadyJ.

counted for three decisions In the
recent hot streak. Roger Wolff,
Mickey Haeiner and Walt Master

havePoneverdict and Sid Hudson
and Rae Scarborough triumphed
on relief.

9 II 1 ijueonaras latest successwas a'
neat '2--1 effort against New York
last night.

Detroit also closed In on the
leaders, picking up a half game
cn tne Red Sox who were rained
out of their tilt with Philadelphia.
Ereddy Hutchinson accounted for
his secondvictory, 6-- 1.

The Chicago White Sox ripped
oft their fourth straight triumph
for their new skipper, Ted Lyons,
slugging tluee St. Louis Briwns
hurlcr.fefor 15 lilts and a 9-- 2 romp.

Brooklyn's Nal.onal Iaag--i lead
was sliced to two gamesoi , com-
bination of St. Louis' 12--2 daugh-
ter of Chicago and New York'a
5-- 2 night game edge over the
Dodgers.

Pittsburgh put on a big Inning,
scoring four in the seventh, to
overcome Cincinnati, 6-- 3.

A scheduled Boston at Phila-raine- d

dclphia night game was
out.

Paris Splits Pair
To Retain Lead
By the Associated Press

Paris clung to its newly gained
top position in the East Texas
leag'uerfastinightby a narrow mar-
gin after splitting a double head-
er with Toxarkana.

Jienderson inched up the sec-

ond place slot with a 4-- 2 defeat
of JTMer. Tyler rapped out 10 hits
toe but cgtjldn't- - complete ths
circuit to spore.

Cellanciub Greenville slapped
a double defeat on Sherman 5-- 4

and 5-- 3.

Lufkin,, second fromthe botlon
of the list.-- turned with a 2 1 vic
tory overtaBksiiyllle.

r, O

0

1896-- OUT

3

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Houstonian
Before Home Crowd

HOUSTON, May 29 (P) In
a terrific ilugfest which had a
near capacity crowd cheering
wildly all the way, Harry Lane,
139, Houston, won a close eight
round decision from Panchito
,Gonzales, 142, Hermoslllo, Mexico
here last night.

Eddie Lee of St. Louis was slat-
ed to oppose1Gene Kelly of Dan-
ville,' 111., In the last event, but
Kelly cancelled the bout during
the dayfij

The semi-windu- p was equally as
pleasing with Chief Gordon
House,138 1-- 2, Houston, gaining a
split decision over Catfish Bour-
geois, 13B 2, New Orleans.

jiuts SP

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxini game at our
fine alleys. Bowl for, an evening
of fun.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

RUPTURED?
Cjood yVeiui Jttmia Sufftutd:

YW PflT
No mr wh4 jmd el tpptUnci yeit new

SANITARY AND

WASNAILE Br

undtt'iirtpt

FREE EXAMINATION

Marking

50 YEARS

Juatfifty years quietrainy
day June, the'firat practical

chuggederratically along De-troittr- et,

powered
"small, two-cylind- er engine, steered
with tiller looked buggy
,with bicycle wheels.

many millions

Ford that have contributed so

"greatly steadydevelopment
individual transportation"
growth nation.

these fifty years, basic Ford
policy varied build

--through constant research re-

finement better product
lowest possible price. results

Main

FRONT

Winner

Wed., May 1946

Meet Starts Friday
Texarkana, May

eleventh annual states invi-
tation tournament will be

Friday through Sunday
expected to

of Texarkana,
year's champion, reilirn.

Blchard Smart of
former Arkansas champion,
also will be In field. Waallfy-In- g

rounds are scheduled" Friday.

pi
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One Day Only -- Thuraday,May 30th
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUG CO.

Feiroieara Bids.

We'remighty proud tobetheifisv
tributors of this famousbeer.Foe
we know. . . whoeverwins the
game. . . you canbe sure that
PabstBlue Ribbon flavor always
wins the praise.Yes, nothing can
beattheflavor which comesfrom
blendingseverlessthan33 fine

brewsinto one truly greet beer.

BEVERAGE SALES
COMPANY

812 W. 4th
"BtnMITSM Sf.fSMT SUE StSMS IBM

!MI.

yn it in to

BULBLCSS
ELTLESS

N.sJ arsiBi vetft it
nvi 1

AND DEMONSTRATION

Phoae 639

of FORD Progress
1896-194-6

of this policy are ever greaterecon-

omy, comfort, reliability and value.
We are proud of our associationwith
the creation ofhis great industry,
and proud to join with the thousands

ord people all over the world in
celebratingthis milestoneof automo-

tive history the Golden Anniver--r
sary cf the Ford car.

"Fifty Years pf Ford Progress"
an Illustrated history of automa-tlv-e

development is yours for the
asking. Get your free copy of this
colorful story at our salesroom,
with our compliments.

Big Spring Motor Co.

THEN . . . OUT FRONT NOW - 1946
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Automotive
Used CamFor Sale

1940 Tudor Studebaker lor sale:
t.ne 1938 Plymouth four door: 1930
l nricp pickup. 404 N.W. 9th.
tr. u..nM. haw Hrpr xcel--

lent condition. See at 703 E. 14th
or call 1451.
1940 Chevrolet and 1940 ifora ior

n Mntnr Inn Courts. Cabin 8.
1941 Dodge tudor sedan; good
condition: ceinns price. xu,- -

tip, avo. ainoi-J-.
Used Cars Wanted

icrn timicfht and cold. Mark
Wentx Insurance Agency Used Car
Dept. 208 Runnels, jonnny er
worth. Mgr

Trucks
TTJV MnnnPSt 1941 Ford Dick
up in the country for sale: low
milpacer heavy duty overload
springs; new rubber; new motor
202 Lexington.

Miscellaneous
WOULD like to trade nice trailer
i , nn a .fmir rnoRi houseandiiuusc v. -
bath: if interested, phone 1735 be--

fore 6 p. m.

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Trifarl
nlth tmtf mure rhine--ear ciiu act ru T

stones.Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel.
LOST: Somewhere between tasi
Ward school and .hast jto ou.

s t oinups-- finder re--

turn to J. F. Hughes. 1409 E. 3rd.
Reward. .

STRAYED or stolen: Two cows,

one reddish brown. 8 years old.
lone horns: one heifer, black with
little white under stomach: heavy
spnncer.h. xudd. xu o.
t ncT wr-ic- t ufntnhr Lsdv Elgin;

either at Settles Hotel or between
there and corner or r ourin uu
Runnels. Return to Shine Phillips,
C&P Drue.

Personals
CASH paid lor used furniturt. P.
Y. Tate Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd.
CONSULT Estel'A. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
T .

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

Travel Opportunities
DRIVING Oldsmobllesedanto Los
Angelesabout June1st Have room
for one or two passengers:refer-
encesexchanged.SeeMr. Hinman
at 1208 Main. Phone 932--W.

Public Notices
THE onlv barbecue machine in
West Texas: drop by and take
some home. People's Club. 106 E,

THE Undersignedis anappli-
cant for a packagestoreper-

mit from the Texas Liquor
Ctrol Board to be located
rt W. 3rd St.

e Liquor Store
'"s. Mary Long, Owner

'i.ED meeting Staked Plains
No. 598. May 30.. 1946. at
mz work In first degree.

"orlcr. W.M.
HnsinessService

i O't auick service on painting, ng

and textonlng. Phone
If.1" o

GOOD old smoked nit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace, located 408 N.W. Avlford.
WE buv and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing ma-
chines. We have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.
Pickle it Lee.
WHEN buying or selling good used
furniture compareour prices with
others. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture.
1000 W, 3rd on West Highway.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 I. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

Atwirtvs viMniMM or i 1 1

typewriters. Remington Rand
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph.

Templeton Electric 304 Gregg.

408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

Machine Waves. Ph. 668. 200 Owens.

Nylon hair film
Runnels. Phone9692.

DRY CLEANERS us your
iur suuiac

606 E. 3rd.

Announcments
BusinessService

ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest, quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnoia. vnone at

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractor! equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin SL Phone 118.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnard Kacuo aemco

1110 W. 4th SL
Big Soring. Texas

' TERMITES
WELL'S

IXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

CONCRETE work of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. scurry,
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete commercial oerviuc
We photograph anything, any-wher- e..

anytime-On- e day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
FOR the best house moving, see
t- - n...V.m W... RrVi "
omul uumaim ""
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

. ROY . SMITH

BULLDOZERS
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box.1463 Phone 1740

PAD IntitMft fcniftn mnvlntr cap C.
F. Wade. V mile south Lakevlew
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded, pnone io. -

Waterwell Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston let
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

WlSRlNf. mjirh.ne renalr. anv
make: inspection and pickup. Call
1898-J-3. two blocks nortn uo-u-p

Gin. E. E. Holland.

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING

We. are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials and tools for prompt,
quality body finishing of all
types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Cli&ksoales

CONCRETE of all kinds.
1407 or 1406 W. 2nd.
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair-
ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night. Week's Repair.
Shop, under Iva's Jewelry.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
home.
Commercial work, anywhere,

low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film: quick service.

STUDIO
105 E. 10th - Phone 1456

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
. Air Conditioned

Gifts and Accessories ior the
most discriminating.

Come in soon.
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park
GENERAL local hauling. O. L.
Lawson? 606 San Jacinto, phone
322.
FOR all kinds of spray painting,
brush painting and paper hanging,
call 1278--J. Work guaranteed.

utt rvi i --"ing. machines and
Line A Machines. Office
1541.

Ph. 448.

fountain

and box cigars. State Drug.316

winter clothes and prepare
ucuai vicau Aiguv vicuius.

Electrical repairs by Union

Qu!e L7sHnS"nc --Business
PNrMki- i- u Auiviee TVDCUDITCDCRepair all types add

mWniTinKIlKIR We have on hand a complete stock of air
AIIS --rmrtTMnnnre fnr pvp home nnri hiu.ness.

AIITf. PI FrTRir We have generatorsfor all, cars and-trucks- . Re--

trie
RPAIITY HOP The Dixie PermanentWave Shop has the famous

Helen Curtls Cod waveiAlso Machineless and

dattcdv o rADA ccovirc Willard batteries for allmakesUA"Lft' wtwAva- - itiwu cars General overhauling on
all cars. McCrary Garage it Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repair work on automobiles. Batteries recharged. Capable

610 Gregg St Clark and Metcali Garage. if

HOP Gifts for graduation. Sterling pins. First grade huar-CUM-

aches Mexlcan jackets.Belfs Curio Shop. 213 Run-
nels St

HRIIfi TORF Graduation gifts: golf balls; sunshades;J I servce Spearamtx Drug. Phone'363.

Kleenex. brushes,

clean
iu

Ph. 1027.

Fl FrTRirAl mNTR ACTORS

work

anytime,

CULVER

Time

them

mechanics.

. ...w - Labor. Lamps, HghUng fix-
tures,appliances.R. H. CarterElectric. 306 Gregg."Phone 1541.

FFFDIR, SFFn STDRFWe specialize in Burrus Texo Feeds. Can
Uke care of your needs.Hawkins Feed &

SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway. v
F0RKIITI1RE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25

years In the furniture it mattress business in Big
Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

FLOOR SAKiniNft Experienced floor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson. Ph. 1878-- J. 611 Douglas Sti

3A IMAGES General repair on all makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Complete overhauling on automobiles and heavy duty drilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence unbroken service. J110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck it Equip. Co. Repair serviceon cars, trucks: machine
Kork; body work; welding; 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

1 ACQ AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile
glasses BIg Spring Giags Co. .608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY STORES Fresh vegetables. Ice u'eam. Good meat our
specialty. Dwey Stump Grocery it Market,

Cleiun fesrls. 12Ql 1 ird M.

Announcmtnts
Woman's Column 1

HEMSTITOHING, buttons, 'buck-le-s,

eyelets, belting, j belts.1,spots
and nallheads. sequinsJ and snap
fasteners."306 W.U8th. hPone1545.
Mrs. LeFevre ' I

rcs t

Covered buttons, .bucjdes, celts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones;
Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.

Phone 380 i. . .

I KEEP children" 25c per hpur or
$1.25 'per day or night; extra" good
care. 1002 W. 6th St i , " '

NTfRSEHY LAND -

Mrs. Russell and Mrs.)Beene, 705J
a. lain, win Keep ncucurea any-
time of day or night Jhone
1855-- J.

Day and;Night
Nursery " iMrs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at

.606 11th Place' .keep Ichildr'en all- -

m n P inours. rnone auiu. c

LUZIER's fine cosmeticsand per-fume- s.

Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847-- i
GOOD care of children by'hour.-o- r

day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
E. 19th.' j"-

WILL keen your childrenln your
home day or night Mrs: Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.
SEWING and alterations..604 Ayl-for- d

St Mrs. Hazel Richardson.- -

EXPERT alterations done, Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. 601 Main, Phone
1826-- J. Uj;
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Me da Robertson, 607
Gregg: no phone vet '

Employment
Help WantedMale

VETERANS! Enroll 'now in an
ICS course at government' ex-
pense. International 1 Correspond
ence Schools. Dan Conley. 3ox;
1753. Big Spring. Phone 86B
WANTED: Middle aged couple to
look after modern home: will pay
small snlarv. no children or pets;
reference required.. Call at 1007
Main St. after 6:00 pm

Help Wanted --Female
STENOGRAPHER WANTED: Ap- -
ply by letter. P. o. iiox iw, uuyi
WiMTFn. Pnlnrorf mnif. .fnr light
'housework In mornings and' wash
ing and ironing, auu rrincewu
Ave. Phone 1595--

want mirtrile seed woman to
Iraon Vinnco. tnr nnp Inprsnn; niceVV S AVM. .w
room, all modern conveniences.
Phone 154S--J or 898.
WAN iiiu: Aiaia 101 ciean, nuuse
6 davs week. Phone 1597-- J after 5
p. in. t
EXPERIENCED , h olu s ek e eper...t fttr In ffimUv nn lillK

line. lvirs'.-J'H- . W.r Fpwler. Phone
RRR nr'1580. - 1

lunMCW. . tn mslro annnintmpnt forW.AJ W .w uf'v...v...w'.v - -
photographer; no selling. Contract
work: seo.uu weeK ana up: wui
teach: car necessary! Ranch' Inn
Courts, acrossfrom American Air-lln- e

Office on W, Highway.. Cabin
Male or Female

WANTED: Servants to live on
place. 509 Dallas. Call 1596.

WANTED. v.

One practical "nurse with' hospital
experience for general' floor duty
in private hospItal.'Top salary and
full maintenance furnished. Con-
tact Superintendent, AndrewsHos-pit- al.

Andrews. Texas.

Financial
Money To Loan

LOANS
" Personal Auto

Furniture, etc.

We' Had Rather Say
"Yes Than! No" ;4

See , '
'

?
BOB GITASS

Back from the service
to serve you

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
.cTHRIFT'CO., Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safe, place 'to inyest
Investments Insured .

to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

. & LOAN ASS'N
403 Pet Bldg. Phone 718

not yours? 'Lusa.

Financial
Money 'To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
I PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . .'No becunty
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 'Main Phone 1591

' .Across St. from Packing
, Houso Market- - '

LOAsNvS
$5.00 to $3000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily- - employed up to .

$50".Q0. No red.tape, no co--
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of .office for
appraisal. , ,

QUICK SERVICE,, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

' L
FinancetCo.

204 Runnels Street
Phone,925

J. B. iCoUins. Mgr.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods'

BEDROOM suite: divan "ind other
articles for sale. Phone 1759

c AUTHORIZED1 DEALER
Servel Electrolux 'Butane gas

Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines; Payne floor clurnaces;cen-
tral heating.plants. For salesserv-
ice "Call 1683. i' .

B. &. Mr Appliance
WILL supply reconditioned.
square?Maytag tubs;' any.amount.
.T W if.avfn Tlnv 709 KSominnlo......A. V. .ww, w v p

ffTexas. . '
FOUR, ft? electrolux refrigerator
ior sale; good .condition. 1008
Svcartiore. '

COLLAPSIBLE, baby buggy for
sale: rubber11 tires; nearly new.
Phone 970.
FRIGIDAIRE for saleat503 Nolan
st. -
TWO matched rugs"for sale. Call
1742' In the mornings. (

"

ELECTRIC" refrigerator'.for-sale-.'
203 Park Ave. In Washington
Place. Phone 173. . ,

A USED .washingmachineformate
cheap.90B W. 8th. b
PRACTICALLY new Thayer col-
lapsible baby buggy.. 1204. Syca
more.- -

: Radios & Accessories
11 TUBE Montgomery Ward'Air- -
Uhe Console "Radio; good condl
tion. Phone 758. .

Building, Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

- . Sf GRAVEL
Froraiyard or pit Big Spring Sand
it Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. .Night call 1801--

GOOD seasonedlumber for sale;
2x4 x8: 2. x"4 x 10; 2 X 10 x ,16.
Phone1515--J or call 107 E. 6th.

Farm Equipment
ONE 2-t- chain hoist: new Case
tractor .with power mower. Gray
.Tractor,1& iiquipment co. in w
1st

Miscellaneous
FARMERS! TRUCKERSI .Buy
Tarpaulins' at greatly reduced
prices. Army surplus store. xi
main su
MOTORCYCLES. rebnUt; parts;
Bicvcle , parts: almost, any kind,

Cecil
Thixton Motorcycle St Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052
HAND tooled leatherpurses, belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels. e
vVENETIAN blinds available. Big
Soring Paint & Paoer Store.

IPhone 1181.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular' make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Phone 1210.
SAME as" new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, .30 ft. steel tower;
65 feet of- - ch galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker tod and cylinder:
also 160 ft. new ch galvanized
pipe and.new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell "Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.
NEW Alfalfa hay for sale: good
grade by the bale or ton. Birdwell
Fruit ShnCL 206 N.W. 4th St Ph.
507. ,

"
1501.Lancaster. Ph. 16.

Directory-- chetJ81"5"j
INSURANCE,?1;6'. ut0 casualty,,workmen's compensation,public

liability. JessieJk Morgan Insurance Agency. Ph. 1095.
206 Fisher'.Bldg.

LADIES' READY TO WEARmf2017. -

MATTRESSES Western Mattress Co; Rep. jRBilderback San
Angelo Is back on route. Felting; sterilizing. Leave

name,at McColister'si-P-b. 1261. g
For mattress renovauon call' us for free estimates; free pick-u-p

and 'delivery. Big Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W., 3rd. Ph. 1764.

OEFICESUPPLIESofflce desksets,fountain pen type. Speed-O-Scopes- ."

All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-- a
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph, 98.,

PRINTING Jor Jointing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. JPhone

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car withwiii!wnji.iTii.new reverse-flus-h equipment Handle new
'andused radiators. 405 W. 3rd. Jack Olsen. ' ' '

,
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE gpSpslSSL JodeIOQuVePn!rt?y "paired- - Phone

24 hourservice on most radio repairs. All work' guaranteed. Tem-
pleton Electric. 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE S gggffi s"g:
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907,Runnels St

ROOFING Limited supply of green,sqtlare tab composition singles
()r feroofing contracts.' Shlve it Coffman. Ph. 1504.

SERVICE STATIONS Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats fixed.
Washing it Greasing. Friendly, courteous

service,barberService Station. 812 W. 3rd.
SEWlKIt? MATHINF Guaranteed repair service for all makes.of

sewIlig machlneSi Pick.up and dellvdr. 305
E. 3rd. Ph. 428. , ,r

SPORTING EQUIPMENT REPAIRSSPfiffiboard motors overhauled. Dee Sanders. 106 W 3rd St. Ph. 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT'S?
sport need,-- Anderson Music Co.,, 113' Main. St. Call 856.

TAXI CAB SERVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-hb- ur service. Call 820.
1Q9 E 3rd wi' G. Page, Owner.

TIRE Vulcanizing, and recapping expertly done,YULVAlltnUpr t MlcBt NewFami used tires. Ph.
67X. 308 K 3rd. Euther' Raymer Tire Co'.

IKFD PARI Wp buy, sell and trade"' used cars. Terms made. York
Motor Co. Corner 4th and Runnels.

We buy used,cars,regardless of condition. General repair on all
makes automobiles.Arnold's Garage.,201'N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CLEANERS-Y?--?

Why G. Blaine

-- Security'

ft

For Sale
Miscellaneous C.

LARGE air conditioner for. sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan .Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdays8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
CONCRETE block maker for sale:
makes8x8 x' 16 blocks. 1200 W;
6th
TWO nice large ice chests; .suit--
abie for. cold drinks, beer, etc
ZOZ. Lexington
ventilated awnings, perma'.
nent, made of redwood..608 Ayl-for-

St. Phone 1044-- T?

FOUR doors, 8V feet x 32 inches,
2Y inches thick: plate glasscen
ter panels. Creath Furniture and
Mattress Co., rear of 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602. v

:

1946 CUSHMAN motor scooter.
See at State Highway Dept.. 230,1
S. Gregg, between 8 a. m. and 9
n. m
PEACHES for eating or canning,
grown in Howard Countv. Seeat

. ....HIH3U11 B Mai QK. A. J x..
FIVE 12 PW 10:00x20 Goodyear
truck tire.8. Big discount Phone
2012-- R. '

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

,WANTED to buy used furniture.
P. Y. Tate Furniture, loop w. 3ra.
FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED good used stoves.P. Y.
Tate Used Furniture. 1000 W. 3rd:

Radios & 'Accessories
WANTED: Used-radio- s ahd.mu-
sical instruments. Will pavfcash
for anything. Anderson MusipJ
uo.. pnone boo or can atu xvuin
at.

Miscellaneous
WE are paying above the average
price for goodusedfurniture; We"
need to buy a complete-stoc-k for
our new. location. P. Y. Tate usea
Furniture. 1000 W.-3r-

.

For Rent
- Apartments

ONE-roo- m upstairs apartment for
rent to.couple only; no pets.210 Nt
uregg.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close in: air conditioning.
Free narking. Weeklyrates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St--
FURNISHED bedrdom for rent;
adjoining bath: on bus line. Phone
1180
NICE front bedroom for rent;
close In: young lady preferred
Phone 960.
nsnnnnM with nrlvntp pntranee:
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preierrea.on uougias
SOUTH bedroom for rent: close
In at 409 Runnels St Also 806
Johnson. Phone 554i

1C7

ROOM fori.rent: close in: private
ontranno cllltflMp fnr tWO mfiR.
Apply 404 Lancaster or phone
1020rJ. o "
sniiTHKAST ihedroom for rent
share "bath with one person. 1202
Gregg or phone 14U1 alter o:ju
roAWT Vtrlinnm. ortlnlnlnff hath
Iri house wlthxxouple: one block
from bus line!" available Saturday,
June 1. I603munneis. toi

Houses
TWO room furnished house, for
rent at 817 W. 4th.

Ifooms & Board!
ROOMS and board: .mil:v style
meals.P lone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrirfgto I Hotel, r.

EasinessProperty f
PAD D tT1 KT T1. i r knilnnit rf f not..yu w.rw...

LExcellent location, write neuoen
Williams, zuf owinwesiwu uuc
Bldg..-Dalla- s l.CTe?as

Wanted!To Rent
- Apartments

PERMANENT couple want to rertt
furnished or unfurnished apart'
ment or. house.CallT52-J-- .

Housesu
WANT ta rent good 5 or 6 toom
house. Call aoov ior lniormnuon
djiu icnaia
YOUNG man and-wif- e desire-fur- -

nished iouse: permanent resi--
dents: . no children. Phone --600,-

Room' 622. '
PERMANENT residents want to
rent ' iurn;shedT house.
uaii 1330-- w

PERMANENTLY employed veter-
an needs 3 to
houseor apartmentin nice1 neigh-
borhood. CaU FredffPaynter. Fire-
stone Store. 193. .

Real Estate
IF you need a house and have a
priority for building, esee 'J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th. Can furnish
dry lumber and good, terms. .

HousesFor Sale
NEW hipeo: good location in
Washington Place: 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco garage?oak
floors: Immediate possession. B

NEW five-roo- m house: all utili
ties: built In features: iu acres
good land: 2 miles from Big
Spring: new barn, corrals and
chicken h,ouse: all fenced.
New flveroom house: all utilities:
built in features: 5 acres good
land: 2 miles from Blf spring;
HCW JJCU1. uvi.aw
house: all fenced. . . .
Poultry larm; located close to Big
Serine: brick home; all
brooder houses: metal nests and
Incubator in A- -l conaition:. cpme--

pletely stocked. A going business
and home; priced to sell: shownby
appointment only. .

Several lots, an m rooh iocniiu.
Let us appraise your house for a
CI T T n.a
U.AciVif.AWW. Mno tn. vptprans Hospital.n n n j
site on old highway, zuuxjuu; io ue
sold togetner. ,

PEELER - UULiLiixxa
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 3Zb
Grocery Store and market, fill

ing station with living quarters;
well established and staple stock;
making monev. Cash.
2 iHave buver for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am oollinff tVinm fast.
3 One of the best small.ranches
In West Texas: well improved:
plenty grass and-- water: Howard
county either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick.- -, building: located on
Main street: possessionsoon: this
is a real steal. $15,000. 3.

5A-Fo- r auick action give me ex-

clusivesales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years In Big
Spring. ,

.C. E. READ -

503 Main Street PhonfeSTB9-- W

THREE roopi efficiency irhomc:
large lot: 2 blocks ,Hign aenooi:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or- - 54a.
MODERN HOME, six rooms and
bath: 543 Hillside: $7,500. For in-

formation call 1477-- W

r ' Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

GOOD 'homegoodvjnvestment;
furnished duplex. e,710 Main, As
is. S90Q0: don't disturb tenants. A.
F. Oden. 2202 Dunraven. Houston
R Tiwoe O

SIX-roo- m bungalow housefor sale
"to betrib'ved: $4275. W.
business phone 430, residence
Phone 1716--

LARGE house: nearly 3
acresrland: gas, lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Springjn nice locality; fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
pnone 1217.
WATCH Tray listings for good
values in Real Estate.
BEAUTIFUL brick home;
verv Dest location; verv modern.
Gall .for appointment: immediate
possession.
1 Njcev5-roo- m house"?with
houseat rear: on 75ft. lot: choice
.location onMpIn St to ,be sold
mis weeK.
2 FiviS2-roo- m housesto bemov-ed'o-ff

lot: very .reasonable.
3 Very modern and bath:
good location: south part of town.
A real xood buy.
4 Three choice lots with two
small houses:-- can be bought worth
the money: on pavement in south
part of towri
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very good location; call for ap-
pointment
7 A real good buy In Investment
property; four apartments
and houseat rear: all

a good income;
very little cash will handle this
property.

little place just outside
city limits1. Irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa
ter: 10 acres land: nice four room
home: extragood buy.
9 Nice 3yrot)m and bath: south
part of townLon bus line: very rea
sonable. ,

iu iu acres iana; live miles ot
Big Spring: a real nic&Jiouse; good
barns lots of good watercity utili-
ties let me show youfthls week.
11 Nice m house, an pave-
ment: very, modern; good location.
12 For a good investment: nice

27-r'oo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front. 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bdg.; best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
thernonov. (13 Choiceyyislness lot on Run-
nels: on Second St;"very reason-
able. V
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres;
all in cultivation; lots of good wa-
ter; 2 "houses, land all prepared lor
planting; 2 producing oil wells on
farm; onuof the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worthSthe"money. .
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water; 3 houses;
230acresin grass land; 410 acres
in cultivation; choiceplace 3 miles
Pf Big Spring.
16 --3 choiceflots on 11th Place; 2
good lots Place:

'tone of tRe very best residencelots
on JohnsonSt Willbe glad to
snow .you any of these listings.

Ehone 1822 c 50r E. 15th
WW. M. Jones. Real Estate

WATCH Your Exchange for top--
notch listings.
Am beautiful brick house
with 2 baths: located-- on 2Vi lota
on .Hillside Deivc; for something
n.ceinis canapeDeat.

gopa nouse.on 2 corner
lots; close in on Main St.; a real
investment.
Two nice duplex housesorCcorner
lots close in OiWvlaln; real-- income
property.
Nice and bath; close to
Sodth Ward School: on 2 lots with
double garage; good, well of water
and very nice: will give possession.
Nice. and !bath located In
the south part of town: just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.. v
A nicel and bath on corner
,lot?an" Gregg" St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good
ment.
A good furnished on 2
lots; fenced with double garage;
worth the njoney, $4;tj00; posses
sion at once.
Nice m located on Main St:
just been redecorated throughout
tne Interior; a very nice nouse;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as trade in.

UA nice built on F.H.A. plan
Nh Washington Place; for a good
buy. see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very nice home.
A very nice with 2 lots
located lust off of Main street: a
real buy for a nice piece of prop
erty and will give possessionat
once.
A nice house located
'close in on Gregg St. This is a
goad buy for good property.
A good located close In
on Gregg-- St.: worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice m hotel bringing
good Income; located here in Big
Spring.
A nice 40-roo-m brick hotel locat
ed,in downtown Midland, Texas;

good buy for income property.
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt.. and on East
15th St.: worth the money.
AVnice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to uity
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings, on East 3rd St.
One jaf the best Improved 130-ac- re

larms in Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles from "Big Spring; a
real buy.
Listen overKBST Mondaythrough
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nice house and bath: on 5
acre tract of ground: hardwood
flnnrs! n roal buv.
Have house and bath for
$2150.

- YOUR EXCHANGE
' Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
HIGHLAND PARK home, five
rooms and bath. This is a nice
home on paved street. No infor-
mation given by telephone. Shown
by appointment only.
Nice section stock farm, 352 acres
in cultivation, balance grass, good
Improvements.
2 good lots on south Scurry street,
both east front.
Give us your listing, we have the
buyer.,

HOLLIS WEBB
211 Lester Fisher Bldg. Pho. 449

WORTH the money: good modern
house; hardwood floors:

good" condition; well furnished;
valuabletpiot; possession. Phone
1217.
MY home in south part of;Wash-ingto-n

Place for sale; nice
stucco fenced in back yard; nice
grounds; good cool location In
nice district. 202 Lexington.
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located: will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. PlcKle..rnone rzu.
jstthf. .5-roo-m house for sale:
close In; vacant now: corner lot on
pavementPhone lbJ4.

Real Estate Real Estate
HousesFor Sale Miscellaneous T

DPA I CCTATC A FINE businesslocation-fo-r leaseKCM-- Cj I Al t on North Sde of East 3rd SL lt
Intersection of city limits; look at

BARGAINS this location. Call 480.
ORCHARD for sale by owner this

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-- week. Phone9003.
NER. 4 room house and garage; Farms & Ranches
nJ? phcIT. l?JhtmSt anV bUSl" 80 ACRE stock farm; 2 miles from

town. REA ,.nc. private tciephone:
5 """H and blltii' tUCCO hOUS

Ni?H,D nTTPTPYrr o hhrhwaS wIth hardwood floors: buUne gas;

80: paying $140.00 per month; BOod barns. O. D. Engle. Rt 1. Boipriced at S8500. 8. Phone 9003.
"

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau
tifully furnished: possessionright
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSElwcll
located: want to trade it In on
good farm.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo-

cated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take one-thir-d

cash:balance can be paid monthly
or by the year.

Level. south front lot on West 3rd
St
Six room house In Lakevlew addi-
tion: priced at $3000: possession
in a short time.

Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a short time;
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.

20 acre tract south of Big Spring.
In the park area: beautiful sub
urban homesltc: can get good well
water.

Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price is $4250 cash:
possessionIn short time.

Drug store that is a money maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock
Will pav for itself in less than a
year, at present rate of business
Owner must leave on account of
health.
Two houses: both vacant: total
price $3750: $1000 will handle.
balancemonthly 6.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price $6500;
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.

Sevenroom frame In Government
Heights: east front corner lot: this
houseis absolutely first class con
dition: beautiful shrubbery: price
$7000. Can get a good loan: pos
sessionat once.

Beautiful home In Highland Park:
completely furnished: possession;
Ten acre nome: 3 mues soutn:
room modern house: fine well of
.water and windmill: Irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick'
en house':' orchard. Priced to sell;
owner will vacate In 30 days or
less.

460 acre's In Knott community;
100 acres cultivation: small house;
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre:. $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rRoom 1. First National Bank Bldg.
j. Phone 642
2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modem: hardwood floors;
fenced back yard: garage.See Up--
cnurcn at aoove anaress.

hQOOD residence, extra
well located; vacanrnow. j. b
Pickle, Phong-1217-.

REMODELED house for
sale: furnished or unfurnished: 2
lots, garden and fruit trees. See
owner at 205 N. Benton St.
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths': hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: cash or terms. Call Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549.
GOOD, modern house near
high school lor sale: reasonaoie
price. J. B. PlcKie. pnone vivi.
A MODERN F.H.A. four room and
bath: garage: storageroom: chick
en house: fenced in back yard;
lots of shrubs: good location: im
mediate possession.1204 E. 16th
Phone 1073--

TWO room house on two lots for
sale: one corner lot: Government
Heights: trailer houseas part pay--
ment. Apply 500 owens.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: a very
nice house and lot at 904
Bell St. Look at this property and
call 480.
GOOD home and income property
for sale: close In. Phone 164.

Lots & Acreage
CLOSE in piece of best income
property worth the money. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason-nhl-n

nrfrpu- - these are good build- -
lng sites. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

i?nim inr and small Hduse: lots
of lumber for sale In Wright Addi-
tion. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217. -

CHOICE businesslot 50 x 140 ft.
corner 4th and Jonnson: pncea io
sell
Corner lot 100 x 140 ft on John-
son and 5th.
Three apartments and residences,
bringing in gpod income. Fine lo-

cation for large apartment house.
Close to the businessdistrict.
Small modern tourist camp, new
store building, good income, on
Highway '80.
A number of residence lots In
Washington Place and Wright's
Airport Addition.
A number of businesslots on West
3rd St.
Have a buver for two or three
businesslots north of the viaduct
facing on the Lamesa highway.

brick residence close to
West Ward school. Modern. Dou-
ble garage,concrete drlvewav.
Beautiful brick residence,
basement, modern In every res-
pect. Double garage, three room
servant house: lot 190 x 115: ter-
raced lawn. Flower beds, large
trees: high and cool: shown only
bv appointment A bargain.
Have several clients wanting
homes. List vourproperty with

JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Dav Phone 920 Night 800

BusinessProperty
ENTIRE stock of grocery and sta-
tion on West Highway 80 for sale:
2 electric Ice boxes: adding ma4
chine: scales: old Hussman 10 ft.
meat casewith unit. 14 inch win-

dow fan: aboul $1100 worth of
groceries:building 18 x 40. stucco:
111 health: must sell. Airport
Grocery. See H. W. Hambrick.

FOR sale, to be moved: Grocery
stock andfixtures, nine ft Frigid
aire meat case:electric scalesand
meat slicer. Pitner Grocery. Sny
der. Texas. .

Announcments
Political

'FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrisoa

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hoosar

SHERIFF
R. Ii. (Bob) Wolf
J. B.. (Jake) Bruton

TAX eOLLECTOR-ASSESSO- K

John--Fi Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) Stovall

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard

COUNTY CLERK.
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE, Pet K. 1
Walter Grice

CO. COMMISSIONER. Pt Ns 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brows

CO. COMMISSIONER Ptt Ke.i I
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W. (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. X. 3
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhm
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONS!. TtL Kv 4
Earl Hull
Monroe Johnson - .'

CONSTABLE. Pet Ne. X

l;J. T. Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

LEGAL NOTICE
Federal Works Agency. Public

Buildings Administration. Office of
the Division Engineer. 550 Post
Office Building. Dallas 1. Texis.
May 14. 1946. Sealedbids, in tripli-
cate,will be receivedat this office
until 2 p. m.. June 14. 1940. and
then publicly opened, for furnish
ing the materials, and performing
the work for Interior and exteriof
paintlngsanding wood floors and
'miscellaneousrepairs at the U. S.
P. O. Big Spring. Texas In strict
accordancewith the specification!
dated Dlv.-- S. March 4. 1946. and
drawings (if anv) mentioned there
In: And the general conditions
dated Sept. 15. 1942 and addendum
thereto datedMay 15. 1944. Speei
cations andother data may be bad
at) the office of the custodlaa el
the building or the office of tha
division ' engineer. Irving D. Por
ter. Division Engineer. fadv.)

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedienceto an order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened andsitting, notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in sessionat
its regular meeting place in the
school house in the town of
Coahoma. Howard County, Texas,
at 9:00 o'clock A.M., on the tenth
day of June, 1946, for the pur-
pose of raising andor lowering;
determining, fixing and equaliz
ing the value of any and all tax
able property situated in Coahoma
Independent School District,
Howard County, Texas,for taxable
purposes for the year 1946, and
any and all persons interested ot
having business with said-- Board
are hereby notified to be present.
(Signed) CARL BATES.

Secretary Coahoma School
Boardf CoahomaInd. School

rirDist. 9

Conn's PunchCarrifs
Weight, SaysMcAvoy

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. J
May 29 UP) You can't put a
punch on the?scales any more
than you can weigh a bucket of
fog, but large Mickey McAvoy,
who goes with the lease around
Billy Conn's training camps, says
the difference in the Pittsburgh
pretty boy now Is that his pokes
'weigh a lot heavier.

Mickey ought to know, because
he's been a sparmate In every
Conn camp except one since '39.

"Make no mistake about it.
Mickey advises, "Billy Is Just as
fast as he ever was. But when
he used to nail you with a hook.
you kinda brushed It oil. now
when he lays one in there, I don't
know where,I am for a couple of
seconds. If he could do that two
or three times in a row to Louis,
you're gonna see something for
real. It Isn t that hes changed
into a knockcrouter, becausehe
hasn't. It's just that when he
jabs and hooks, he puts more beef
Into it. He drives them more now

and they're what we call heavier
when they catch you."

Theological question Is why
Conn can't sit Mickey down with.
those heavy hooks and Mickey's
answer Is that he knows "what to
do with my hands by Instinct""
He might have something there.
at that

Malted and unmalted barley.
oats, wheat and rye are used in
making Irish whisky, but only
malted barley Is generally used In
the manufacture of Scotch
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GolfersConverge

On SanAngelo

For Big Show
Racefor the throne room of the

Wert Texas Invitational Golf
tournament, which will be un-

reeled in San Angelo beginning
tomorrow morning, Is wide open".

Several golfers of top-draw- er

quality are coming out from Fort
worth for the scramble, amonp
them Iverson Martin and Derald
Lehman.

Abilene Is certain to supply
several contenders. Doug Jones,
for one, is expected to represent
the. Taylor county capital. Jimmy
Dixon will also be on hand;

Big Spring will send a dozen
or more linksmen to the show.
Most authoritative is the giant
Oble B ristow. who slipped down
last Sunday to qualify with an
even-pa-r 71. Oble won't be eligi-

ble for the medalist prize, since
his round was not completed on
the appointed day.

However, the former football
luminary is assured of competing
In the championship flight and
appears capable! of making the
field hustle. r

If Big Spring has another blue
ribbon contender, it could well be
Gene Anderson, a leftrhanded hit-
ting ace who handles both his
woods and irons well. Southpaw
tnashie wielders are. rarely of
championship caliber but Gene
appears to be an exception to the
rule.

Odessawill supply the golfers in
quantity but the quality seemsto
he lacking. The same holds true
of Sweetwater.

Shot " artists from Midland
Amarillo. Lubbock, Brownwood
and Lamesa are also expected by
the host pro, Harold Akey.

Qualifying will continue
throughout Thursday. Match play
begins Friday with the 36-ho- le

championship finals set for bun
day.

Nelson Favored

Over Britisher
NEWTON, Mass., May 29 UP)

PGA champion Byron Nelson
ruled a top-hea- favorite to de-

feat Dick Burton, the British open
titlisL in the opening half of
America's'first, International cham-
pionship challenge golf' match in
almost a ouarter-centur-y today on
the Charles River country club's
long and tricky course.

Nelson is in fine form for this
competition, while his Birtlsh op-

ponent arrived from England only
Monday and has yet to rid him
self of "searlegs."'

Burton will be further hand!
capped becausehe has Just re
turned from five years .military
service and has naa mue oppor-
tunity to retrain his ore-w-ar skill
which brought him the British
tltl In 18S9 the last vear that
championship tournament was
held.

After today's "opening 18-hol-

Nelson and Burton will leave for
Mamaroneck. N. Y.. where they
will play the second and final
round of the 36-hol-es duel as a
'part of the Goodall round-robi- n

tourney.

Bids .Received
DALLAS. May 29. (ff) Bids

for the September slate Demo-
cratic convention have been re
ceived from San Antonio, Austin
and Mineral Wells, W. H. Kittrell
Jr.. secretary of the state Demo
cratic executive committee, said

YOUR CHOICE

Sfwwr or Later

D U N AG AN
SALES CO.

Don Bobannon
Maaager

Phone945

Bis Spring, Texas

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

"ct-oiru- Bide.
747

TuckersSlash

ilmo's Bowlers
White's Truck scored the most

mpresslvevictory in Classicbowl-

ing league Tuesday night at the
West Texas Recreation center,
.humping Elmo Wasson's contin-
gent, 3-- 0.

Other triumphs were recorded
by Texas Electric Service, which
subduedFirst National Bank, 2-- 1,

and Cosden's Oilers, victors over
Lee Hanson by the samescore,

Individual honors again went to
L. L. "Moose" LeBleu, whose
three game total was 570 pins.
Miias Wood, who like LeBleu
bowls for Cosden. wasn't far off
the pase with SS2. -

Individual nigh game of the
evening was rolled by J. L. Enloe,

White star. His 206 edged Huff
Peter'sbest by exactly three,pins.

Oilers Record '

Third Victory
Continental's Oilers won their

third game in Forsan Commun-
ity softball league play Tuesday
night by slugging the Shell con-
tingent into submission, 15--4.

Shell's Gross limited the Oilers
to seven hits but had trouble In
finding the plate. He Issued nine
free passes.

The Phillips Gassersmade the
most of Benny Asbury's brief ap-

pearanceon the rubberand hum-
bled the High School team, 13--6.

Asbury staggered through pne
inning of play, giving up 11 runs.
Joe Green) who succeededBenny
on the hill helped the Buffalo
causealong with a home run.

Bill Long pitched all the way
for Phillips and coastedin on the
wings of the first Inning .uprising.

RebelsTrounce

Tulsa In Pair
By the AssociatedPress

The Dallas Rebels climbed back
Into second place In the Texas
league last night with a double-head-er

victory over the Tulsa oil-

ers, 7-- 2 and 6-- 2.

Beaumont completed a three-gam-e

sweep over Shreveport,
pounding two visiting pitchers for
19 hits in a riotous 9-- 5 victory.

The fourth place San Antonio
Missions eked out a 3-- 2 verdict
from the Houston Buffs.

Top ranking Fort Worth Cats
and the cellar uxianoma Indians
rested when rain postponed their
doubleheader.

The Rebels picked up a full
gameon the Fort Worth team With
their double victory. In the first
game the Dallasites cut loose a
home run barrage to win 7-- 2 eas-
ily. In the nightcap the Rebels
took Mack Stewart of the Oilers
for 11 hits, including a four-bagg-er

by Clint Conatser.
In the Houston-Sa- n Antonio

game pitcher Eddie Cole of che
Missions held the Buffs to two
safeties. A two run rally by the
Buffs In the seventh with none
out was choked by Cole when he
fanned the next three batters In
order.

Two newcomers In the Beau-
mont lineup, catcher Ralph Houk
and first baseman Rip Collins,
paced the Exporter attack. Houk
pounded out two singles and a
pair of doubles and Collins rapped
out two singles and a triple.

Today's schedule:
(All night games)
Fort Worth at .Oklahoma City

(doubleheader)..

Dallas at Tulsa.
Shreveporttat San Antonio.

Catherine of Russia was neither
Russiannor named.Catherine. She
was born in Germany, and chris
tened Sophia.

SANDING MACHINES
EDGERS and

WAXERS
FOR RENT

SHERWIN-WILLIA1H- 3

w - PheaeIKS

Announcing
DELUXE CLEANERS

Now Under '

New Management

RALPH METCALF
New Owner

501 Scarry Phone 321
Delivery Service

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS .

CHICKEN

STEAK
Everyone Cordially Invited

Open 5 P. M.
CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBX

'A fine press.agentyou are.!' I get hung in-effi- gy by. 8

MISTER BREGER

"Returningthis

Gaugers,Buffs

In Exhibitions
al"

i a
Forsan'i athletic field will be

the scene" of two .exhibition, games
Thursday night,first bne of which'
gets underway at 7:30so'clock.,

Continental's. Gaugers,. manr
aged byBlackieHinesandboosting to
a lineup that combfhesgood pttch;-in- g

with heavy hitting, goes up
against the ABC contingent o.f Big
Spring in the opener. ; '

Forsan high school's peppery
team will see action against a
team not'yet lined up. Li

WiU Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE
Phone 917

book now!"

Manny Ortega Kayoes
Fort Worth -- Feather
s. FORT WORTH, May 29 (IP)
Manny Ortega, Texas profession

featherweight, champion scored
-- lourtn-rounq Knockout over

.Mickey Travisof Oklahoma
in we main event oi a ooxmg card
here last'mght

Ortega dropped Travis In. the
second? and

,
finished . the fight

." J ill IL 'rajaway qi me iounn wim a ngni
the chin. .

Guy Wilson, 185, Gainesville,
Tex;, stopped Jack Pierce,. 182,
Orange, Tex:, 'ln 'the fourth of a

In 1792, men wore ties ..that
went twice around the neck una

it J t t--uien tieu in a uow uemiiu.

Irene?Meier

ANLOANS
E. ThinV

319 Main

SHE POLICE .TRAFFIC 'SAFETY CHECK
CHECK YOUR CARf

BRAKES Do. they need adjustment? How about the hand
brake?

S LIGHTS Bo any bulbs need replacing? Are headlights prop-'-"'

J erly focused 'andaimed? 'Are tall and stop lights in good
'condition? ' -

.

TIRES Are they all in safe condition, (Consider cifts. fabric
breaks andexcessivewear.)1 "

WINDSHIELD WIPERS--Do they operate satisfactorily?.Do
blades-- need replacing?--

HORN-Do-es itjoperate easily and whentyouneedIt?
Are there any other safetyJtems-th-at need attention, such as
steering; defects lh glass, rear View mirr,or. muffler, etc.?
" CAN YOU SEE,.STEER AND STOP SAFELY?
Keep your car In jsafe'operating condition and drive as safely
as you want .others to drive. .

'

Big Spring Motor Co.
Phone:686

-- . ..

City

t I 1

. 808
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Plus This Is No.
and "Animals In Wild"
STARTING THURSDAY

UNA TURNER JOHN GARFIELD

COOL

JOHN

I -- FANE
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America"

Ending Today

MM
MAUREEN WILLIAM

O'HARA BEKOIX

Sentimental 2a
joumej

Plus "Timber Doodley"
and "Fashion of Tomorrow"

DDT CATTLE SPRAY
And Household Insecticide

JOHN RATLIFF
OIL CO.

S.Z. 2nd and Gall Highway

11

Today Only
DOUBLE FEATURE

BEHIND
LIGHTS

Lyrine Roberts
PeterCookson
William Terry

AND

was

aiso lianas

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy this afternoon, thun-
derstorms and rain showers in
vicinity this afternoon andtomor-
row afternoon; continued 'warm.
High today 95; low tomorrow 75;
high tomorrow 87.

WEST TEXAS: Clear, to partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy,
thundcrshowers this afternoon and
in east portion tonight, and in ex
treme east portion Thursday.Mod
terate to fresh south
easterly winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max.
Abilene . . . 81
Amarillo . . .' 82
BIG SPRING 91
Chicago 70
Denver 64

" El Paso 79
Fort Worth 84
Galveston 84
New York 61
St. Louis 76

Mtn.
64
51
63
46
42

VERNON HOLDS ROUND-U- P

W7

62
76
48
54

VERNON. May 29. (P) The
Old West lived again tin Vernon
today as thousands of persons
jammed the streets of this city to
witness a three-mil- e parade that
featured the opening day of the
Santa Rosa Roundup.

COMING!
Municipal Auditorium - Friday, May 31
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JOE ALLEN
r-- .

Star Of

"THIS IS THE ARMY"
(And Voice Of Donald Duck)

'MC" AND STAR OF

CITY

"Headline

occasionally

Staging

Original

STARS tf SHOWTIME"

Pius A Supporting Cast Of

STARS OF STAGE - SCREEN - RADIO

Municipal Auditorium

FRIDAY, MAY 31 - 8:15 P. M.

'ReservedSeats $1.80 ami $1.20 Including Tax

GeneralAdmission 75c Including Tax

SPONSORED AMERICAN LEGION -
m

For ReservationsCall 658

'

Eight Divorces

GrantedBy Court
District Judge Cecil Colllngs

spent a busy morning granting
divorces in eight casesbrought be;
fpre. him for review 'and final de'
rislnn. - ' Va

Daisy White won freedom from
,Tommie White. The plaintiff and
defendant were awarded two de
pendent children each.

Joy Bransf ordwon the right to
have her'maidenname of Lane re
stored as well asl a divorce in her
suit against-Lee-'' iW. Bransford.

Custody of a minor went to the
defendant as, Victor Gregory was
awarded a divorce from Evelyn
Gregory.

Four
awarded
Walker's
Walker.

Other

minor 1 children were
the plaintiff in. 'Viola
suit against AuthuriA

cases in --which' divorces
we're civen involved:

Frank Robinsonvs. Deloris Rob
inson: JohnTurner vi. Gertie Lee
Turner: Pearl Rice vs. Ernest,Klce;
and Oscar Hunter vs. Emma Dell
Hunter.

Former Resident
To Be Buried Here

Mrs. Ernest'Rudloff,-- 74, resi-
dent of Fort Worth since her hus-
band died here 'many, --years ago,
died at'her.home at 3 p. m. Mon-
day- and will be buried here .to-

morrow. s

Following a.service heldin .Fort
. ... , ;.8!-worm mis morning, sne wiu-D- e

sent here for anotherservice to bo
held at 10 a. m. tomorrow at theJ
Eberley-Curr- y chapel. Rev. P. D.
Q'Brlen is to be in charge. ,

Survirors Include a,daughter,
"Mrs. L. R. Jordan.of Fort.Worth;
two sons,Harry G. of Fort Worth
and Ernest of Richmond, Va.; two
sisters, Mrs. Ju$. Morris of Lub-
bock and Mrs. John Ratliff "of
Fredericksburg;--a brother, August
Boell ol Fredericksburg; A niece,
Mrs. Christine Hall ot Lubbock,
and a nephew, Harry Morris of
Lubbock.

Her husband, a, daughter and a
son are buried in the local ceme
tery here. -- .

Local Policemen Due
At 'Law Conference

Several members of the Big
Spring police . department were
due to attend a conferenceof law
enforcement officers in Odessa
this afternoon.

-- A special program for the event
was arranged by the FBI office in
El Pasoy

Big Spring officers who planned
to attend include Chief A. G
Mitchell. Capt.PeteGreenandOf
ficers Thompson Baird and Pross,
all of the police department

Corpus Chrisri May
Triple Area Of City
i . CORPUSCHRISTLJVIay 28LM5)

A recommendatldn? thatlf the
corpus cnnsti city limits be ex
tendedto triple jthe city area has
been tabled until next week..

The city zoning planning com
mission presented the city council
with, a plan that, the boundary be
extended westward2 ah average of
six miles beyondipresenlimlts,

"rrir tovaxiv

Lasr Times Toddy
DOUBLE iEEATURE-- X; j ,

TMIUIVEUISFORWOIII!
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LESLIE-HUnO- N

JIM BOYD AND HIS TEXAS MOCKINGBIRDS- - this leader-an-d

one of the" best string bands heard thesedays will add color and
rhythm to the variety stage show, "Stars Of Showtime," wh;n
they appearas one of the featured stars Friday night.at the mun-

icipal auditorium at 8:15. They will sing and play some of the
western style music that has madethem so povjlar among$adio
listeners when, they are heaVd daily orir. Texas networks from' a
Dallas studio. Theprogram Is sponsoredby? the American Legion.

RecreationalProgramFor City

Favorably DiscussedAf Meeting
Recreational programs swer

discussed by citizen's' before the
city commission Tuesday evening,

As,.a result .of a fplea for lib
eralization of , Moss Creek lake
rules, adopted several yearsago,
cpmmissioner uacK wngnt was

i 4.

named, chairman to
confer with conimisslohers and
others he mav select forthe bur

r y i, . i iipose ui (jiuiuiig new reguiaiions,
R. R. McEwen, spokesman" for

a.group, said he felt the rules were
outmoded, especially as pertained
to daylight fishing hours, camping,
cabin sites. . restriction on motor
boat, power, limits, etc.

--Wright said, he believed there
were too many strict rules and
LV LeBleu, commissioner,suggest
ed new ones be drawn. Fishing
and hunting permits will be on
sale in town-an- d at the lake, which
li fo be opened for this purpose
on June V- - . '

W. D. Berry, speaking for
public fprum' committee, urged
provision by the city for more
'park. playground and recreation
supervision.

Mayor George Dabney said the
commission was anxious''to effect
expansion of the program, but
Warned "that .financial angleswere
involved. "While- - we think, about,
these things, we also must'-thin-k

about where revenue is coming
from." hesaid. - will neces
sarilxr be in the red this vcar. but

Uve, don't wknPlo have to operate
the-- city in the reu,"

Beery acknowledged that the
.mm tprogram wouia cosi jnoney dui

Typhus Control Wo;(k
Extension Voted
By City Commission

Extension of the' typhus control
program to residential areas was
votedafh a resolution by. the city
commission Tuesday evening.

On the strength of the action, an
additional 500 poundsof DDT have
been requisitioned through the
state health department for the
program.
. With the exception 'of-- the
supervisory salary of V,:,A. Cross
headof the rodentand typhus con
trol program downtown,' cost --,Qf

tHf residential program will
borne by a 50-ce- nt tee to coyer.
cost of red squill (non toxictb pets
and human beings) poison. The
dusting bfpremiseswith DDT will
be without cost. 1

The program, will be optional
Those .desiring the service may
obtain it as workers call. Lots
rodent" runs, garbage receptables
etc. will be dusted. Grain treated
with red squill will be placed to
eliminate, rats and mice.

Livestock
FORT FORTH, May 29. (JP)-

(USDA) Cattle 2000, calves
500; active and strong. Medium
and good beef steers and yearlings
14.50-16.7- 5. Medium and good
cows 10.00-13.5- 0. Good and choice
fat calves 15.00-16.5-0, common
.and medium calves 11.00-14.5- 1,

good stocker calves and yearlings
15.00-5-0. common and .nedium
stockersF12.50-14.0-0. Stocker cows
8.50-10.5- 0.

"

Hogs 300, active and steady.
Barrowsahd gilts lor daughter
14.65, the celling. Sows 13.90
Stocker pigs mostly 14.7j.

rl . n r nrr. .1 ' . 1 toiifup lo.uuu: buinii, lanios
stroivg to 50 higher, shori lar.bs
and a"ged sheep n ostly steady.
Good . and choice spring lambs
14.00-15.5-0, latter pMce raid by
.shippers for several 'hlpments,
common and medium springers
12.00-13.7- 5. Good shorn lambs
13.25-14.2- 5, common ind medium
shorn lambs 11.00-12.7-5 Medium
and good shorn ew G.50-C.0-

few choice ewes tp 8.00.

DO YOU NEED AN ALBUM?

. We Have A Nice Varipty
gOf Snapstiopand Hobby-- Albums.

Appropriate FramesFor, Any .Picture.

,
. BRADSHAW STUDIO

STUDIO HOURS: 10:00.a. m. to 6:0.0 p. m. .

o Saturdays 10" a. m. to 7 p. m.
203 Main ' . . . Phone47

added lhat "it's up lo'you gentle-
men tq provide ways and "means
.We can take care of anything we
want to. Ho suggesteda;25 per
cent diversion of garbage"cdllee
tfbn fees.

He urged neighborhood
and playground programs
specifying the Birdwell .

.which he said had been In
print stage for several years,
p.. O'Barr, also a mombej- - o
committee, suggested a need
more policesupei;vision at,the city
park. Berry 'expressed interest in
an advisory parks board.

Plans arff shaping up on several
park and playground areas,' ex-
plained B. J. McDaniel, city, man-
ager. Included were those for a
playground area west of the T&P
roundhouse in the.hopc the T&P
will permit useVf fand for the
use of Latin-Americ- an children;
park for ne"gro residents in the
lake area to the west; a sunken
garden in the Gregg street deten-
tion basin; playground around the
elevated tank area in northern
Bfg Spring.

Worlr Vine lionniorf In Moor--
ing. the BirdtfeU varea at Goliad
and Eleventh-Place- . A city nur-- I

sery to provide trees for place
ment on public property was uh
der advisement, said McDaniel.
He anticipated no difficulties in
the program except financial
ones. .

Dawes, YMCA secretary,
commendedpark plans &nd inter-p- st

In recreational nrocrams
.said his ageftcy would seekio co
operate without duplications?

Methodists, Airport
BaptistsVictorious .

First Methodist Ateort
Baptist chalked up victories in
Church softball league practice
games Tuesday afternoon at the
city park, defeating First Chris-
tian First Baptist, respective
ly?

Bill

and

and

and

The Methodists turned backi
First Christian, 18-- 9, while First
Baptist fell befpre Airport Bap
tist, 8-- 1.

In another exhibition. First
'Baptist Mujiiors lost tq Salvation
Armyj?(25-5-J . j Q
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RussianDiscovers Serum Boasted
lAs Able To Prolong Average Life
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress ScienceReporter

NEW YORK, May 29. (JP. Dr.
Alexander A. Bogomoletsj the
Russian physician whose serum
has been heraldedas promising a
150-ye-ar lifetime, makes no such
specific claim for his medicine In
his book "Prolongation of Life."
a condensation of which is pub-
lished In "the latest issue of the
magazlnei-encor- e.

However, Bogomolets writes, "If
Jb'should prove that the small

'Walking' Motorcycle
Comes From Midland

Midland police Tuesday after
noon sent out a radio report that
a motorcycle belongingto a Mid-

land resident had "upped and
walk'e'd off" while parked down-
town.

Members of the local sheriff's
office found the machinewest of'
town where It had come to the end
of. 8 'ambulatory pilgrimage'due
to lack of gasoline.

AMEMTEX
FASHIONS
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10.95

SIZES 9-- 13
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OTTIEO Or TH IY

Mc Texas
Httr Morton P.

doses0of the anti-reticul- ar cytotox-
ic serum, on repeated introduction
into the body, able to prevent
untimely1 scerosisKof the

this serum
will a very aid in the
struggle for prolongation of life.

"We have begun to study this
problem. Here a great deal of cir
cumspection and long experimqn
tatlon first on animals and later
on human beings is needed."

Russian says human lives
of 150 years possible, basing
this on history. He cites a long
list of names of persons who we
declares lived well over 100 and

Oil Made
JERUSALEM. May 29 UP)

The Palestine Broadcasting Sys
tem said today that four-wee- k

negotiations between representa
tives of the Arabian-America- n Oil
company and the Transjordan
government had been completed
with an agreement for building
an oil pipeline acrossTransjordan.

BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 Saturday 9:30 to 7:00

You're wonderful Have Coke

.or the greatday callsfor the pause

Graduation day is big. moment in any family's life. "Let's celebrate"

is the order of the day. So,, out comefrosty bottles of Coca'Colaand

trtefnepUly pausebegins.. Have a Coc is the word and there's no

pleasanterway of saying "This is an occasion..

UNDEfglUTHOtlTT COCA-COI- COSFANY

nKASOOCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
A SpHxjr.

Downey KBST 2:00 VL

are
reticulo-

endothelial system,
be valuable

The
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Agreement

friendly
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some well above 150. Theseart alt
moderns, starting in the Seven
teenth Century.

The reticulo-endotheli-al system
includes the blood vessels. vital
organs, glands and membranes
and other connective tissue's.
These all fall into one general
class of human tissue, and theo
rctically all should be strengthen
ed by a serum,that is good for any
one of them. This senim Is pre-
sumed to just that, since it U
obtained from tissues of this sys-

tem.
The serum has beenwidely used

in Russia as a tonic. Bogomolets
says he has evidencethat the seiv.
um helps the body to dissolve
cancer cells, although it will not
cure cancer. But he hopes that
the serum may reduce the number
of relapsesof cancer and perhaps
be a preventative for some

Boiled sweet potatoes can b
browned right along with whits
potatoes when savory fried pota-
toes are in order.
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Coke Coca-Col-a

"Coc-Coli- " and lu tbbrtvittio
"Coke" are the regiitertd trsde-rnar-ki

I which ciijtinfuish the prod-u- ct

of The Coca-Cc- Compaaj;

Q


